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CHAPTER I
mt'RODUCTIO
The importance of the community

a reeouro for curricul

development is seldom questiotted b7 educators today.

It ie now widely

accepted that even the very youngest pUpils of tht:t primary grades c n
gain from having free
tiee that

nd r-eadY access to vbo.tevar i-esouroes or £ae1li•

community provides. Support for t.hie qp1n1on can be twm

in the following,
of the eo?Vlittons tor eff"eetive learning involves
appr-opriat and abumant subject tter content far 11 of
the pupils. This content should be varied in type, tn-

cludi?l6 "'IS.au.al terlals, reading materials both factual
nui literar,., am direct contacts vith lite situationa.

Direct contacts with actual procee es, institutions,
and
terial things are often not pract1 ea1. R ading
m er1als 'Wi:t.h other illustrative content ar more easily
made avai.labl$ ror pupils' 1use. These becane very
ortant
in the learning ~ocesses.

Tbe achool is a leading social institutton

nity.

llbch of what has been written about sehool~cmm:un1t1 relat1onshipa conveys

the 1 pr sion that two separat attl eomevba.t parallel lneti tutions, the
school and the community-, have to be brou.ght 1nto close relationship.
Nothing eould be f'urthet- :f'ram the trut •

It 1e important that schools keep tuned to community sentiment
to th degr e tbat the ecmmon belief and i eal~ which oonst1t.ut the a&re

2

of

cul.tur are clear.,

culture .

nd

t

governi

bodies truly repreeent th ir

It is expected that the school ' s funetion are clear-cut, ut

given th se oonditions, school people still have the professional responsibilit,, of trans1ating functions into programs mich fulfill them.

In modern A r-iea, school. people must turn again

nd again t

the co, -

munity for it help in planning the educ tional progrm. 2
It ie import-ant to note the quantity, quality, and variety of
facilities for teaching and lee.ming availabl in the classrooms, schools,,

and conmunities, and the diff'ereix:es they make in tbe nature of the educ tional programs provided for children .

Herrick s idr

ome teachers are resource oor in the midst or plentyJ
ot.here are resource- rich in desert . Nevertheless, tw
teacher& of equal. ability and creativity will do jobs differing in effectiveness becaus of ditterenees in avail ble
tacilit1es .3
T

other good examples

or

grade as :reported by Ore.de Teacher

resource-use in action in the £'1rtb
gazim are: a conversation bet 1een

boy and his teacher on airplanes, and the living and working out
project study on the "Westward Movemant11 • 4

As the result of the s1gni.1'1cance attached to the use of c
nnmity resources, it is suggested that

•

chools mak-e survey of specializ

b1lities ond talents, midlo-visual mat.eri ls• documentary rn :terialap

2v1rgu E . Her-ir.1--, et , The Elementary School (Engle-woo
Cliff's Prentice-Hall, .1., .• • • -~>S6), pp-:-Ji2-li3.

'rb1d.,

p • 353.

bttResource Use Education,

Gr

e Teacher (October, 19$6),

63 .

natUl"Bl r-esourees, nature stud , waste mate:,1ala as

in e. tile or file.

sourco~ of the c¢mmunit:r, ard have them oatalogu
Ne in.fOl'mation ie 001ttin.uou.sl1 ~ught to

11 e.e hulnan ra,..

ep the file u

o-date •

When the school needs ass1etance in certain aspects of th

subject e.reas

involving concrete 111u~rnt1ona of m t~r1 .lo, it simply consults i ta
ilee nd makes roqu st

of the cQ:rllttntty or goee .,o the school's st

oom oollectlon for addit1onal help to Bupplement the program ot the
school, if need be.

o• with mooern theorr

Too often practice has not kept

and t

o ors have not tully utiliel;d

the

:re-soureeG of t he O()!axmlinity to

nric the educati o l p:rooet es

:t.

PROBLEJ,t

f.s to d termine the extent to wh1oh claesi-o
Lubbook, and Potter eou.nti$ t

To do thi adEiquatt

advantag

r,

it wa

teachers of Hale, Randill 1
of avai ble 1ooal resourc

nee ssary £trot to aacerttlin the

nu:aber am types o 1'880U'rces which these count1e

e atud7 w ·

to

r:,rre-r.

the tollOldng question,

8U$r

1t any,, local institution provide learning ett at1ons ar
sct<ll"e

ter1ale,

Which,
~ ~

people, all o:r both, that could be uSEd to gi -e conor te

that would

useful i

the sahool' e progrom?

lS. .ii&liS.%41
aroue

•

The t

interest in peopl who oan

cooper tion in

lpit>g to

~

ueat child

fold

c~tri
n.

fit to be deri

ion , a

t

is to

ollcit their

Secondly, to help Negr

4
aohe:re to beeome

c,.re ware of available re ouree e.e teaching aide •

..iiw..,.• The 1mportnnee of adequate inst:ru
ces ln ensm-1ng a well balan

tionsl. resource and a

a

to-r childr

de-veloped dueatio?l..al progr:

make lt. necesssr'J tr,r

teaohers and sohoo1 ~m:lnistrat s ~o think oal"afu

nbout thes

questions:
1. Do t.be to Q ers em, inor as:lngly; the ohildron
have the skill am lm.ow.-haw to select, de elop and us r
so-.irc o am cpeoial
\'ice in teaobing am learning?
2. Al-e th ,re ad uate edministrat1v provision far
bud et. procurement, maintenance, storage, development, n:!
.ae or u.oatione tao!littee• so that children, am e.pfn'o,..

pr!ate materials a.re t

tim ,,

~ther at the

p1$c

t the

t e.r th.e lbd.ting conditio
age groups, safety hazards. rae1al t otors, .ost

vis1ti

a'Vaila.bility g ... ming the ut11iz tion

or

the

time a

resources?

nstitutions or- perstlna poss

To what extent would

or

sit

valuabl r source be willing to sbar with th$ school? D Negro teocbel's
of Hal

i.ldall, Lubbock arid Potter eounti s make ut,e of these resa.ir

I

II.

~

.

DEF

relations 'Within a ge

fl'lON OF TI

A canmunit:, is from a soc1ologf.ca

configuratio <1t land, peoplep

e?

nm

Q1.llturep a

aphical area.

stru t

stampointt a

ttern or uma.n

In a t ohm.cal sen , a ccmnun1t

~ be

deltmitable,

said to be a population sggregate, inhab1t1

oonttgu®s area; ehari
basic

a histo.ri
in a comm.on mode

:rvice 1nst1tut:tona, part1oipati

oonscioue of i

tmit,- e.oo nbl to act in a corporate

comm.unity reeolll"c s is the praotic

or

itrtrOduoi

and experiences as e.

eons ot supr,l«aen:t1ng t

book ae the only tool

or inetrudtion.
•

ou

or

life,

y.6

-

te.ri ls

boo

limitations of th tfJKt..

Natural resources embr o& all t

re

eea

o.t natu.ra nf'fcrded by tnan •s physical environment •

BoiHi>Jll'CQ

~rasma•

Re ure persona txre all persons

YhOS

rtenc , inter staa knowledge, points _ view, or oharooteri tics
are worth kncuing.

as thos

Thie includes visitors to th echool plant, a well

who gi v-0 their contributions r

f4~lqrltW•

their own looale.

An organ:lted ex urtd,on which

ts taken

by pup11

a.a an integral part of their academic work and pr5.marily for educational
purp

B

ia called a field-trip.
~~-

Fi§Jd Study.

es ential elements of

An extetx!ed field stu y combine

th

long fJXC'1t's1on aoo a. surve)"J they take the gr p

oot o:r it hooe environment and into a ns

one far purposee of eriou

6

field

nalyeis lasting

the loca

r-

ev al days . · the geographic e.r

or the regional oontnudt:r. 7
_equate comnrcm1t1' surva e • r s si ze,

C

location.- peys1eal c

racterist1ea of site, wople, occupations, gove

ment; b1stor:r, nature

am type

of groups .

A lay group 111 which tbe

school is represantEd may eanvass the pcao1~1lit1es or a variety of ap.proac

s ..

trn!ch s

compilation of quoetio

A questionnaire is

~~WlliW~•

inf"or4 t1on abo'tlt some particular ei tuation, comi tion, ar

opinion related t

school Uf&.

It is us

to

.:.dtah

CU!'e

lal:'ge number of ~sons on n prelimina.?7' ar element ry 1 vel.
t

it conetst mer 11

sitU.Q.tion. ..

or

~espon

n

to a g1 ·en

"8

• Doc

D

Will • ne

a lettOJ!" inviti 1g

a

ntnry

~otu-oes

are books, lette ,

apers dier1 s, psmphl ts11 r cards, deed , r ports vbich

be foum in homes, H.broi"te&, oi- the f:lle
9
profes onal argan1zaticne.

mwa.x,1 G. Olsen

of public

EU'ld Alvin B. Robert

civic, wei

se and

hold that d ocumenta17

ma.tens.lo are all l ee.ming materials designed to be rend .

10

'7\lillioti T • >felchior, I~frt,iagml §lwmi §i!:QD. (Boston: D.
B ath a,nd. Canpany, 1950) , P • 131.
g 1 • t P • 134.
9llw\. , pp.. lJS..136.
lOF.dwat'd

o.

Olaen and Alvin B,. Roberts• So

(Nev Yacks Prentio_..aa...J., Inc., 1954),. P• 146.

~~-

c.

udi .qisual materials are pi ctures,

photographs. objects, speoimen, modela, JJt

ograp

• slid0s• filmstr.ips9

motion p1ottll"ee, . :reoord:J.ngs, radio and television progr·alills-..a.J.
ing ~terio.ls to bo v.le'Wed and./o-r hea:rd . 11
~~~~•

su jects taught in
ho.s c

e to

bool, or tbe crurse of study.

an all of the ~:ter. e

accept rosponsibilfc)"•
O.&.

Traditionally the ourrieulum moarrt all the

c:thildrenJ

of children for vhich

"The c ricul

ox! ~a only in the

t does not mist 1 text ok , in t·

1n the plans !ind intentions of t

In recont years, . t

ahers . n

cours

the cho~1
orion s

t:.f

study, or.

2

METHODS A 1P Y'ROOEDURF.S USED IN OOLU:CTOO DATA

survey: the :resourc

rson quei;tionnatre, field- trlp inv ntory work-

bulletin , pamphlets,

oeal nei.rGPa~~e- the T

~bu.res

am

s ~-,~

personal con.ta ta vere used .

No ehoo1 persons

contracted•

persona w-ere questioned either by mail

t:st.-

Only re ource

encieo and

by pernonal inter-vi vs.

IV• RELATED LITERATURE
Joh11. Dewey who is credited e.s th

Fe.the.,:- of the

team

to D

b7

Doing" theory :tu th

e.

e,cbools of Amerioe. a

it eod ts tOdaJ, ns early

$97, said in hits lroehu:re, "lf3 ?edagogio Oreed t"
Tho toaohe'r is ndt in the schoo1 to impose e:e-rtai.
ide e er to f'o.rm e3?"tain hnM ta in th:3 chiln but a
th~o ae in.ember of the communit,. to select the in...
f'lu.ence 'Which shall attect tbe cbild and to ass1st h
in properl7 respottling to thea intlu
a.13

nch of t

atudJ Qf fi

Vl.llord

tea

by each of the fii't,y...thr

char ' s principal, h1 su-

deterrr.d.ned by at least threii1

leot
es

or

-1enc a were tho

expert noes

list
,•

ein-0

in at lee.st s ven
1945.

T

wae

or

ten

guides repi-esent

111ps concerned vi.th tha devel

ch of educational

BICperience

the four reporters 1tX11cat1ng !te preoon

rvaluative guid s publish

£"1.' e aluat:b:2g

learning

of

perttsQ!", and e. trai

The learning

most cr:Jlllnon and least-

nt

ot

1a

lemen e.ry olassr

wei,e

hu:ndn.'d per ent

repaned pr sent f'1r riin '1 tt.> on

d8:fined as tho

ot ti»

teacher by t

~ s . th

el'1e•, theU' pnne:~

am heir puper sore. 14
'l'hs f'ollov.lng Sl"e the

r·

teac er to be coo.nted a noted a.baw.

will

Theeo llsts are exact quote •

mmber one in the "

A.

st

l3Jobn Dewey, "
· Qt~ (Ne"w Yorkt E, t. Kell
ani
Company, 1897), P• 9 .
14Ruth A. Willard. U'fhe Mos Common arrl Least Common L9aruing
Elxperieneea Reported Present in - rt:,-tbree Clasa:rooma, u
Mm!n1&rt,rat.,.gn , ~~~Sll :XXXXII (Fobrtiar • 95.6J • 2.... ~

~W12nrJ,.

•

9
Cammon Experlences

a.re
'ri.ding

er writt n 1,.B, l.,..C; and

part

a.cm

to the

l

cont
~cher
db:18

our est~ i

!dual t

part!oip t
En

100

urages children to wor

94

pup

lC

Eneoura e,s ehCWJing re

th idea of ot
l_D

or

tmnlber to

rtencfi

¾o-B

of t

'l'\6,,.~.,;.

the uthar, not~ to the right

the ~ertene
or aubbead

irig

learning

at or

Providi
opport n1t1 f<,,.t>
a $ilildng responsibi11t7

Frovid

91
89

opportunities t~ oct l

«itPati~nceo

83

eh.e2ts pN>-

the charts

0

P

ot

eant,

oviding

P,rovute ~ortunitt s

6

r

trips,

on projeots. and
. :wdt7 pr~bl e.

cOtlJlmmity 1m,pr
act:Lve t 1 of

47

Prov1d s opp unities far ~bildre~
to u~ the :rasouro or the e mdt7
which
oontn tG to thoir gt-(Ut
ani dewlop
t.
49
8

gan:lzea the pt-

1 tbo o

situatio

lJ

ni ties tor
ion.

ov1d &
tinuous e

ue r~rti

4

All five o

be

rieno

:f'eport

cot:nno:llly pre nt
to ehildre

d

tht-oug" fir

parienc a.

Although the ttve most ¢0Jllm0Jl experience er neoeseary tor
work:1.ng

gethel' ln school

flve least c

well as £or err, cl b or orga.n1e:a.tion• t

n ~:>mtiencea t'

~

nt an ar

tho important n,.eaning

an und

a

through vbicb child
eonc pt

etam:tng of tn.DWI 4"e tions and the prooe&a& 0

o 1vi 1 e

ss

nti

to

liVing toget:

ch as these 9 child e.u expenene lii'e in . d

~•

ocracytl

11

Vent e,1'ld Ce,x made a study on or

tut that

They pointed

ele:mentm,- grades.

tive dr8Filat1ca 1n

d!'amntics te a

g,:-oup activit1 :tn which rnoon1ngtul ~rience l '

t

pe.rti:clpants as tbs:, er

dra.matics vbic i

quit

r

in eonsonanoe

t

out b;y
aQtiLo •

It .. e

e.n audiene •

It is

their own dialogue

tar

he8!"8ed and pr u

educa.tionel psyoho1ogy 'Whieh

th m e.rn.., sour

behavior in terms or d

or tbe vbol child-

lopmen

otionally, intell ctus.ll.1 spt.rltuall.y• and physi 117.

eoci 11:,,

They fO\.UXl t h a t ~ the pi-ind.pal er
'D8]rit,amJ.1:ie,

:thythm, dramatic pl

1,

tiva dr a.mati t

t:11.7 dr · tization, ard writ

,

e

dramatization. C!i'eaU.ve dramattes gi e th t. aoher a too for ma.nipula•
ho prOduoti

lr ~native

or

The $!.mplest fo

tsk on the rorm ot

wbiob. can

provides a creative
of children perf'armi

~

td

of adventure-ffi:1ek1ng ehtldr n.

<tr

charade.

A cbarad

ttc w'tle't for the ind1 vtdual o:r group

tor the rest of the cl s ,

otional. involwraent on the part r the ,naj
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1 ve school at the
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bJ"

t when the childl"en
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tran en
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the ~m:t ot
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it is
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ot theii--

ia impertant that th present
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.. as the use of aud1

viS'llnl a1ds 1s

ed1o

t

upon

knowledg - of what la available, teaebe:rs wh Yish to cap1taliz upon
the

•=n~Mlot:y

'W

resoutc . mnst first. know bat

tamn:un:i.·tr. W1th this in mind goals ar to be a~cnpl:ts
"

Haxdbook of Field Tri.ps and Sou.i-

into the bands of ev~y D al"bont ttchi.gan

reso :rce people .
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ma.re tha
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itte$ of teachers, w king o :r a
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Saucier attempted to h0t1 that the tbeOl":, and practice or

ar varying 1

8Il1ma e things
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ima.te or he training of

manipulati11g of the .

stt"Uetors as

view
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in the v '1 y:· ung child is looked u
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ntal. aoti v:tty-.
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at c aubsta

the child that he mu.st be still
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th
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aot

si uat1 on like the On& d ted, e. chi

something bu · l t is to be only that 1h!e he has
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to do.
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d p pil,
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l!J
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Childre entering school a~ running trve Yith curio it7 and
nteres s. Their 1ntereets $Xtend to t a ordina
child o

and

dulth<>od.

'lo be speeific, they,

activit,1

or

bot

llke adu ts, a.re

interested in airplanes, autanobiles, b1oycle$_, guns, fruit, candJ, ie

oh

i6
or

tre."811ngi p aying, hiking,

games, t.radtng, t,e111ne star! s,

making nioney, learning nbout religion, reading, writing, 1'1
dr ring, apd eo on.

during

'$7

1

Like normal adult , they do not enjoy ~· tting,

per1a!s doing merely busy work, copying ou:tllnea,

memorizing !IHWlingleas
m tic proble

ing,

poataSt,

name, dates, arrl tacts, "working a.rith-

above their ))(Mer

or eomprehens!on,- res.di

cl.a eioa 1 doing work um!'elated to 11f like

ativities, e.ni engaging

1n vork in hich tb.ei-e ie little or no choice.

· gap between the interests
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Th e is no distinct

Children and tbe inter st

of narmal

adults.$auc.ier says t.hat, often in elem.entarr chool,

looked upon teJ:"el:, a

nature

•

lt has in 1ost el-etnemnl'J' schools

consisted or little or nothing more than t.he
the earth, clOUd~, plant.a, and Eltlimale.
di-version, the pupils are r

c:l nee i

ar:b tion or

t cts e.bout

cas:lonally, as an i.nterestin«

ueated to co11 ct specimens of rocks,

fiiee, leave , an:i nO'liret's. Tlle progressive Educator insists that the
course in eleme tary scienc mu.et provide exten$1vely ror realistic

•

per1encea in obaevvation, expe:rtm tation, restJarch.- d:i seQver7 and solving
problems. Such ex~r!encee tern to lead children to see hor,, science a
the sci ntifio metbo(l hav contributed to the E?dvancement
naterinlly- end pPirituall:y.

or

Ci~litat1

Th& hiotarical approach maybe us

in bcgirnut.Ilili'l

work on a. major reaom-ce to¢.e s-11ch as petrol.S'Jm and electri o1 y.
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in t.h.:L WOT that the pupil l\lay gain n degree ar oanprehension ot the proo

foll0t1ed by eeience :tn changing radically am ra.p!dlJ our way
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CHAPTER II
PR.ESE ATION OP DATA
In order o umeratani fully the "' 1 h or r sour e
a
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co nti
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etor7, popu

e00l.1m1. oo.tion, im'l.16tri s
n.-ru!. ••

activities.,

an:1 r c-.r

col-

tion,

, otv.tc oints o! nterest and

"1 oeoupatio

u tion, c

study, data v r

ches, es.f

t,-

dllltur

he· 1th, a

tion. 1

•
F.ach county inelut'od

n the study v-

separately" and the f'i

stud

fron,. ee.ch county pl ced under th nam - of tho county.
••

on th Bi

or

Plains

plains countey wi.th

state with grass

JOOT

COMMUYITY

T

e.

err.ov

a.txl

110'.i lakes am cov red in 1 t

bf extr

ure o ~s.ndy and choco ated lorot $01
·e.tio .•

Covered with a

k a t o

of Texa '

e erunt7

st

camr

t represent; t e l v l suri'ac of the

rev drawe

til

OF HAL

cult1vati n.

r..ati ve

The county ' s mm

itself to int nsiVi culti-

pply of undergroutd water at a shallow

o t product ,

cultural counti s .

1ghtlyun:iulating 6\ll"face loping ently to
(

Yorks
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the eout.heast• a. t

treee grow along tttr

in mtive stat, now

largttly eulti'Vl;l.ted. The altitude is ,;250 to 3,_;75 feet~
'lhe cou.nty•s annual ra1nf'all 1.e 21.;o in.the$ while the

temperature averages in 3anuar, 41 degrees.; Ju.17 78 d g:,ees,

e.n

annual 60 degrees.

With about 475,000 acres under irrigation, Ilale has over

.

4,000 she.llw water wells.

The county baa 536,000 acre

of latld under

cnltiw::-tt1tm am a grand t ital of 626, 50 in the o ·nty.

W,stoa•

in 1888 from the B

Halo county was created 1n

be 28,2ll iwith

or

Sa1\

c.

Rule, T

s

Jacinto.

14,044 urb n and 34,167

Mexican and 3 .6% N~o.
was 38,988.

It t1e.s named for J.

District.

hero killed in the Battle

1876 and ergo.id.zed

Ther

The Bale County estimated population t(lr 1~ 57

are 979 aqua:re miles to the cou.nty trl.th e. popul.at1o

0£ ,38.8 per ~uare m11o in 1957.

M.ainview, the cou.nty seat, is tho cent.er of the vorld 4 e
largest shallow underground water belts whioh f'low- from the depth
oi' 80 to 150 feet.

Ploinv.low jumped from her _950 population

t

sn estinated 21,100 population in 19571 a proj cted popul~tlon estimate

at 38,988 for 1959 is an increase

of

10

m.2
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CD1 SlSBWniMiUAA• 'l'va major railr

am

s-

The Scnte F

nd Fort

st t

t

el"'al highways, u. s. 70, Tre GUre Trail of the ve~,

s. 'iY'f, t

Fah-banks, Alaska to Mexio<> City, the 1nter tional

rd

acd twc,

u.

orth

nver 11 ~ve Plainv.l.ev.

Aleo one

serv the e1ty. Continental ir
lines provide air pass
serviae.
South'W'i

neer,

mail, parcel post, expreGs, and

Plain-dew airpO!'t 1

st.

ie erxoellent.

Bus ~ i

ot tho most

jtld ed one

grain

BOif

hum., 1,000

40,000 ten&,

ight

m.Qd rn in the

3

imustr1
a,,aa. sre ba ed on tbs to.UM

rr

El

of th

eropst Cotton bout 190,450 bales,

million poun:ht, wheat

a:, beanei barley, oe.te.- b

,.350,000 bUshe s, illalta

m1, Se$8lllep- pepper

and pens.

Other oeoupa1iiona include b$et cattl vitb some large-so lo teedil'lg

operatiGns, forty gr ~d

"A"

dairies, •$1> f~ f«ll am winter grazing

on i.theat, oommeretal Mne raising and l,e~g$. egg production ti-om
poultl:'y.

'?he inhistrie der1ved t. o t.hese ar a e:re cotton eeE9d
oil mill.e, two eompresses., a mattress tactor-y, flour mills, gr 1n

elevators• bakeries., eheese, and
ilialta mills, popcorn proce&s.ing,

eaJ'l'..eey products, lee cream,
chine ebops, venetian blinds,

the manufacturing of cooling tower~, tile, brick end cone;-et blocks.
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The oil• grain elevatOl"s,. a delintil

_shop and fe.otory f'~ ma.king

concre,te irrigation pipes, pumps, tank , blaekB!llithing, f'el"tili zer ,
and va et.able canning ere thriving enterprises.

oorr l

Thar vere 2t4'78,473

or 011 added t.o ffale county' s pr¢uetive eoonomy of 1956.

view to the cihie:f' banldng1 d1etr11:iation, imusttial centet-

Plain area..

i.,..,

t 4!ld. A

&lY!Q fS?19&!i o
prtd

of Rale eounty and Pl.fi1nvi

or

Plain..

the

d-

Th civic

~ ~ ~ Q i•

is Wayland Colle e w;l.th its

er

cently built mod rn l1brfl1"1 $nd Plainview's High School

terr

white

youth wh1oh o~st one and a quarter !Uillion dollar • Another poi nt

interest is the $t&tn ot General Ronald Sl1del l

ot

ckenata, United

States Calvary otricer vho ln 1871, went ou.t in quest of varring

lm.1ans and bl z

tb,e

· okenzie Tr il.

T le nnual af' airi, ue the Dtd.ry Shew in April, the Pioneer
R6und

p tn May, Bar-nine Rod o in June,

nd Hale County Fair in Octobex-.

The Hale Count7 F~ offers edue ticmal and reoreational

enjoyment. to all, hit there

tu!'8

no Negro exhibits yet .

Boy Scout or Girl Sco'Ut National holiday
are display

in variou

down..t(Jlfm st

when

es .

The

However, on

Scou exhibits
gro Girl

conts nd

Bo, Seoute also participated in a rustic pioneer ecena, the schOol
6
ot 1954--55, 1 the dc:,wn..town parade •

4

•• P• 17.,

5,~

~~:ir.,

6PJ.a1nviet.1 Cb.an:i

-S12• .Qj,1., P• 570 •
of COOl!'ne!'ea, 9ll•

,git,. , PP • 17, 21.

ye8'I!

e ti · •

All the t

o~rs of Plainview have in-s~ee

training ~er the same eond1tlQnS.

'!'hat ts. they have Pl"incipala•

eetings en ini-se,:vice training, coaehes'
t:ratni

and ·claesrocn tea-Ohare ar

interest

a.com-ding to training a

ting and in~f'Vl.

divided into various grO'..ipe
lev♦le .

All teachers visit the

bus$.ne see or t e oity on n13us1 sa Fducotion De..7'2 at vhieb time
th ., are encouraged to a

tertained •

q,ue~tions, listen to lecture

a?ld are e

Ml day, the teacher m-

Bf the end of thi

sup

s

to ha:ve been expo ed su.ffioientl-7 so as t.o rolat.e the lCOf;ll busl

s

(that S.
Ban

ws1

a.

cts) to their de1l;v t

and ehtll'al.

nging

see

ching 1;4"=-Rms for the yeai, .

are taught. t the junior- nior high

school.
The available education to NegrOes in public school ie

in o
mn,ser

juntor•senicr t,.gh school, ooe el
cbool .

egroes have graduated f,r

at'1d Clinle Vocational

ing School and

upcm Qompl etion of the eourees.

einoe he.'1" graduation, in 195,.

the school has been

Negro Pl,dnvie
WB1"land Cellege tn Elemem;ary

egr

Plninviev Hospital

re hired by the hospital

to complete

ployed tn the Plainview
A

recent. :young graduat~ ot

ployed at th Medical Center1 another ho

of the city as a praot1c l nur

1mmed1

th

Tbe first Negro mr

the course, Ethel Cleveland,. bas been

Hospit

ntary school, and a day

•
WOinan 1

Frankie Carter, gra.duett'.d from

mucat!on, the summer of 1958.

tely hired n the lnbb<::itlk School Syetem.

tu.dents caning fr

ital

Amarillo am Lubbock

s

wo.e

W ;yland has gradua

and

enroll

gro
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or the

students from other surrounding t o-...ms nd out-o~-sta.t • Som
students have oe.rned scholarships from. whlt& Baptist c~bee.

19S6 W ylal¥1 's l.a!"g~tJt. enrollment vas record

to be

OVff

In

500 etudents,

At that time there. were 50 :foreign students from China• Jap n1 Formosa,

Palestine, Mexico." Cuba• and Chile,

Wayland is a Priv

t B · pt1et

a raeentl1 giv-en e e sections or land f r emowm ?I\
7
by a devout !"Ul"nl. couple.

Oollege which

CU"Jtha§• There are thirty
tng to the CitJ...wid

aix

·.urcb ~ in Plainview- eccorQ-

Mini terial Council.

o oblrches, t

8 ot this number,

&th0dists1. two Baptists• ene Church

· and one Hollne&s Ch~ch .

Th& Boline

Church is the only

tMre ere

or

Christ

gro bri

church in the city.
The Mtntstv-1al C~ell !a the main aupport or the ~ o
Nursery School.

Pediatri cian Dorothy Long

publicity agent for tbe inQti.tution.

Sb

to help the Ministerial Coutle11 e-et th

ts the conscientious

gets other argan1zat101'1S
annu .

bUdget fer the Ntu-serr

advisor to the intetta-c1"l board in purchasing equip1t1ent

and meeting 'l'eJCae Stat

ta.

'l'he nursel"Y is

a y ar- ound institution catering to tm:ee groups; v t nursing, 2 to 5
1$81'-0lde11 , and those vbo will he sbc by Septel!lber l..

The other white churl!haa give literature and
sistance to th Negr

churches and their pastors.

conomic as-

~ing BrotherhOQd

'.•

.

.

Week 1-tber they worship (a part of their congregation) with the
!egro oongregett1ons or request the M groes to give

gro Sptrituals.

n-

ayland College in i ted Negr-0ee to theh-

At one tim "
(:ampllents in t

progrnn t

) • The whit. elmrches sapecially lik&

their oh\n-chea, (white churc
to hear the• old

!l

Silverton, Texas.

at"

Canyon

Here th Way nd

student. who expected to go into For ign Mission Work among the darker

rs.des pract1oed their rellgiou training .

Ther was alv ys preaching,

plont7 to eat and program$ by the Negro youth s well as white yout h
and guid

recreation
Of' the nine

tor all .
or ten missions noi.t corx:lucted by the rellg ous

\,l'OJ"ker-s, one is cooo.ucted each Friday evening; in Plainview, at Mt.
Ol;he Negro Baptist Church.

1n Bale Center, which 1

Another

also in t

tar

gro children is .con:lucted

County.

l of' the religiou

service have singing, preying, and Jun1or..Churoh v-o-rlc.

Recently gam. s

ard handier~ we:-e added to all iueaion work fCl' Negro, white• and

tatin-Ani.eriea:n.
W'b!te
Churc

Also-, religious eourse

are t.onducted by the various

:urQbes ~<Sr Uegro wan n c ureh w<>rkers 1 their faith.
of Cbr1 t

am

The

the First Motbcrlist Church joined togethe;i:- in the

echool rear of 1955-59 to send one of the city' s egro girls to Jo.rvia
Chrieti&n College.

Negr-0

women are sent to Amarillo, the city or

beoutU'ul oht.l:t'obes, for ~elig1ous tralning, elso.
~

mld Ha:l:tll• Tb.ere 1s

i,o1:tce station 1n Plainview
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In tbrw, ot

vhieh ivea d i\Ulte protection to the citiMJXl"Y'•
troubl$ 1 the policemen are not only kept well info
also have
ese :pi

~

services of airplane .er helicopters, to chase down

persons mistak nly heading fc,r the cov r or the bad lands or

the prd.rie.

'l'here is no more isolati n vhe!

nship school or n :w techniciue st

k

concerned.

en 1s held qu t.e f'r-eciuentl:,,
eert:1.i'icates

nd some beco

The !'"ire de rtment

e,r

lso

tter t ......."'"'"'"....

propert1, thus keepin dawn the city'
gro firemen,

tor police-

o adept at the oc.eu.p tion that lnr er

go s to chocl tor the purpose or leornins

re no

.,.-

study is

Th po1ic en go to school and reeeiv

cities offer them bett r p ying positions.

live

rea UM

th

rl

insur nee rte. There

policemen in Plainview.

liCJtJ

er,

N

grQ

Scouta

use intor tion gathert,d from the He 1th
th

earn Scout b dges.

Training to the

The Medical C nter Hospital g.a e Nurees 1 Aid

or 19S8-59;

nior legro Girl Seout 'l'roopt the school

e-.er, Saturdo.y tar sever-al weeks.
Tbe Med1ct:Jl Center serves a le.rge area.

Plai 'View Hospital

a.rid 011n1c Foundation vhiah have a total patient oapacity

or

150, serve

44 counties with the 1"etrt 'l'exae Polio Center an;t opent a oa.ncer treatent ani research center,9
The Satet7

ot toed• drinks,

am

Bealth Deportm nt 1nsp ots bolder a or handler

nd ~ , in

eh publl.c places as; caf"ee, hotels, and

.
9Plainview Chamber of C0111neroe• .sll•

Th

ry

.GU.•,

P• 18.

drugstore
if' bcs.lt
c: ...:rrl

..

or city o

t-lS

cut.

I

eing

1nances o: claa.nlinesa ar health are

edaitio.n, the .r. rkers in tbes plae ::; are blood-tee

r-; the C1 y Health Doetav 1hen foutld not able to " y f01' h 1th S8'l"vieo

t

'lb polio
pairrt,ing,

a

c

a.lso sponsor

Cl.'.rrl.stmas toy mending ani

lfogro children reoeiv s01Jle of these

fire department

nded toys.

lso enforce cle.;in-u.p dl"ive-a throughout the citT and

see that :N.re- h raerd are eliminated. Th tir department

...
V

schools during Fire Prevention W'eekt conducti

giving lect~ and demorist:rating re~oui?lff ft"

'l'h

The police

ell

3it

model fire drills,

burning buildings.

choo children to enter conteat writing (essays)

lso imu.ee the

on "Flre Pre ention."

Th l)epar+.ment g1 -ve p~ize tar pr v ntion posters

'.rher ar no junia,,, Ne1:1ro ftre pa~ols organized emong i gro schools.
Brooks pQints up that art~,er

ucation is now avnilable to a

third o! the oh1Jdren in grade 8 through 12, 1n Texas school • Durl.
the acho l ~

or 1956-57, th

were a

27,,32 tudcnt onrollod in

driver education cou:rs.ea that included both o1.as o
driving.

only.

tely 40,376 other students took clo.ssro

Approx

More than half' 0£ the 1,.395 public schoo

group drier education as a i'ully accredit

D:r-1

work nnd pro.ct!

ed

training

el1gible to t,

c

course fail to do ao.

10

cation vs ts.rot introduced in th publtc s boole

27

n 1949• World Har II interrupted the drlver education exp rimont,
~ut uhen the war was ended in 19/~5, MUcators and ~OJDml.U'l.itJ leaderB
;ere bael-:: at the project of training safe and

ne drivera.

1'"1.1·$t supporters of tha driver education projeot in Te'Jta
were canposed of a number of aitlzena' tra.:f'fio cotmd. s1onsrs

eai"ety ouncilmen.

The.se

nd

.,.,cups; comprieed f!.>f. law enforcement

officers, safet~nqed employers and priv~:te cit!~ns iutw steel tn
traffic e:u.f~ty~ hav boe..-i instrument11l in edttes.tion i1'l tbe public

hools 11 Tlurre is no driver $d.ucation c aes at prese:ot fn Pl.d.n~1ew•
Booket T. W. ahington IU,.gb SehoQl.
'&.1)1arer Post f/146 of the Raynes Bqy- Scout District aaked

ro:r Sldr:nnlng fac111tiee to learn to M.m, in o er to qualify tor
First Class Scout

st, :tus.

'!'he Chairman of the

1

1t Badge Board of

Rev.LEN of the Haynes Di$trict Scout. Organization Cf Plainview· a.rrangai

the necesse.17 .eon 1en:J.enc th?'ougb tba YMCA f'or ewimmillg lesson$ in th$
Negro ewiminrs pool in b.tbbeek over fQ!'ty Id.lee e.vq.

The !MCA,, which

oper t a ae a SUlIIUer feature, bad itr. phy icml education dep

supel°"11s the i'l-e ti-a.nsportation ai'ld the lesoons.

duty during the sumer ueatton.

Both th

ment

The -1ae Stmrnons

Pl.atnviei-1 Boy Scouts $nd the
11

YMCA e.re t red f eatherttt1 of the PJ.ainview COlffll11Uiit7 Chest.

The Boy Seo ts

ot America

South Plai.n s Council at lu'bbOCk

2

to d v lop into honorable

see that ev
h

eiti n .

ni au

Hayne l

tubboc Boy Scout COU'n 1 ,

one of t. a Districts r.Jf thG

Hikes tmd Bike

tbl"ough s~tns in Plainvlew by · th boya and gjrls .

as a, oppcartun1ty

nag

ad.Dist.er

'b1 tile Jaye ,., the U. S. Juntc:xr C

otbe, int

est$4 f':f.i'ma suet

Teen

lum:rana c;;

~

011 C

ba.'3 ~own to vhel"

e Road

pated tn the

the Cht-1$1

:ny nd the Pur

ev,

;final conai,t
C

titiQn,

or faux.-,

run,

tltton, a practt
tio

'1'1-uek <>ad

and

n driv:l.ng. Adbel-

erce, en

Corporat:to~, lnc., U.berty
par17,

vho

c.

CQo-GP11moar t

u

-ueern-t:W?

Road

on V.shington, t>.

onstra.te o

d

million

Conte ants com fr

nt .

e to

$ale and

the1r CQ!
. lrl.Ttlllll1tiea that they can pert

.... w_...

tea

that th National. T·efn~i:e Road

la.plan t"'eveal

t1

ba-ve pa.rti · -

e held st loc

for

too

finale . The

expen.fM')oi~d d ys of tests intet"viewe, dr1v.L

oit

•

At 'tibe coru,lueio

ekil test, d~t11
12
, ia held.

or

the drl.v1ng compe-

after thtJ oours run at the

-

Bcokez- T. Waehingt()n JU.gh School Sento:rs or Plainv:tew go

Caver

tn

There are man:, oulturfll and :i:teer ttonal
taoi1iti.es ln the cwttty.

HQw-avur, thosE) enjQY

l2uootird Kapl n,
195s) • 1e, 19, 13.

Cbampioru1 at t

?!lost by'

Ybeol, tt

groe

s .

to
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be t levislon, radio• newspapers, especially th ccm.c snd cartoons-,
and

·es. The ~s"10rd puzzl e for older pup1
zz on

pot ard the Junior

Nature (1n the da ly Plainvim,

dflf EtJCeept the weekly pa . r .

uupaper

Tbore is no pa

Momay through Frida,-) or "leey popular.

Sunday comic

So.~

ho.v~ a ohildr n t

with trieke, cempleting 86ntetl() s, choo ing t

eetere..

seeking the J'ack•

right

anS\lers~ et
h grad

Thi wot-k or le!eure int est,a ehil.dren .hr

i'~.

in e1ecept soote.l

The !JG.per Pl"il'lts all Negro ruws that ie tur

ct:t.vitie •
Many f'amillea attend ice hows whore skiing is dcme o

Silfflllated io at the tail'& of Inbbook or Amar:tll
wr&atltng ma.tche •

A tev attem church r

on the plene'\tt"e ll,;Jt

orly~ Rodeoe are h18
i bing and huntirig

Jae1c

al"e favorlt

rec oation for many epor-t

nied

rabb1tc in seas

gaMs

with e~eh organi ...

bcll.1, tittle League ott

Ball sports, ospeei 11~

ohool syet

· 1 of the public

the internat,.®aUy t

rer i,.

soiu,,. Social clubs

t rd in vb .cit7 and county uc pi ae eon.neat

ball, and basket

o atte?d

tar 10!:> miles ar more erouu1 •

dove3, quails, wild ducks mi big

tione.

They

l , foot-

std e.lao baaket ball

a fl,-1~ Qu~ns o~ Wayland College

r ceiv goo:! l.oeal ptitronage.
:Knlghts

b.as n privat

or

P,tbian and tba

s cial aspect, ar both t

laeh1 , on H:!.gb S

takes a group to

001

ona

or

Plainvi

l.y aett

, each of vh1

• 'l'be Boo

t,

Y nd the TRI-l 0:t-grudzations end

met1 s in t -, school bus.
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Four high ~cbool gtrle a?d one boy entered college this
7eo:r •

One girl ws e.lreadt a jimior 1n Bi hop College• There bas

never been one high school' graduate of Booker T. We.shitlgton School

here in Plaind.~ to finish eoUage up to

One altnost finished ,

t1Qth

but vent t,o '.teitralli «rsxaa .t the Christian Ju.~Clt' College and cornplot.ed her high soh<»l and j~ar eollege

ork.

Attar this_. she

entered Bishop College and on graduation wae im;nedilately on,:ployed
1n th~ lltbbock

se

System.

The. city Negro acbomati<:1 pepulntio dependa on the ~or.
round Sc¢Uting prUILl.-.'.J.ll.l and the awroner '!lCA pr-oat~ tar

cuJ.tur

pplelllentolly

am recreational acttvities.
The Konnel Clll.b otfers ntr-an~ of pooigre d g to all.

Ther~ he.JJ been ooo Negro per~on to enter

pedigreed dog.

One pf the Flower Clubs offer- its s-erv:ice to scboo~ for
l,ecotning a • uaint

with tlle materlals ~

for use !.n flower err ngementa. 'lh1Q
by the $ebools as a: l"8SCW:ce

s

ret.

e bantes for dry.i.ng wo

~

nity has not been used

The Ilea.ding Club

otter book

:r view . ~oi.all.1 £w ~eaaonnl ii:l patr'iotic occasions.

Tb foet

Master <:it PWrmev P<>st Oftie ofter~ ours to vell su m .sed groups

or

•

children through t-he poe~ ott!ce and lnterpr'0tat1on

mata;r:hil.s a..l").d a demonstr ation of tbe1J! ueea.

materials tm-ve beon 1e61led to 1nquiri

or poet.al

ltmy £r$e pa.cket.s ot

teb:OOJ.e.

1'he benko o:f'fer,

interp'l'etation ot materitils to groups and bUUllts f'11." aoh l use in
tea.obi

fi ling out deptJ:d.t slips, vitbdrawals; bank d1&eount;

1ntereat1 bonds nnd bl-ok$ge._ Thi~ service vould nor 11, take ce:r

31
ot children S.n

gr d

Court Rou e i

6 to and through high SQbool.

a place of tnanf r sources

h a.e property deeds, precious doc,.iments

and other records ot marriage, debte, deaths ar.d birthe, businea
trt:tn

etione, wills and the three instrument

of th poll tex reoeipt.

It 1 quite enlightening to knov the procedure for eecm-ing a dupllc te
poll tax rec ipt af'ter the losa oft e arigi

re

1pt.

A

eeipt to

vote in another cou.nt7 after getting th recei it in

dlf'ferent oount7

is possibl

in J,lai vi

pon r

Th three form wer

uest. This ervice b& been
issued fr:,r school speei

•

n and pr etice poll tax

purch sing vas practiced by the ehildr

The Chalnber
~

or

C

erce invites

Frida7 to the downtown building.

.om y,

itors

Thur

ny1

questions

reaouree pere

ard talks on «Ca:mnun.tt7 Development . "

Marshal POJ"mby vas intex"fiewed whil he vae still Hig

C

ssioncr or Texas, :!n November of 1958.

or Hale County Berristei- Organization.

aleo the c 1rma.n

Hwever, he 1d not choose to

answel' questi ns on law- but choose t:ravel.
having gone to Russia in 1958.

He v

Be bas done ertensive trav

1

Since his term or o.tfioe va to com to

clos 1n Februar, of 1959, h felt that hia state otf1o1al bl ine s

we too pres ing at that ti

t.o commit bimaelt for lectures . He is

now run,--tng far 'l'exa state

Hovever, in the pp

oun1 an account of a speech he mada

g

ix, 'Will

inoe February (195) on t

t.ur

for Texas hi hvay expansion.
Aside t"ran girl

information on

k1ng finance, the tvo

nka,

The City ational am Bali Cmnt7 v.tll glvet on r uest., a liJl\1 tide.mount
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()f bafild· · literature rr1r practice 1.n the up~r elemGntary grades

and

The Halo Caunty Bank put a out an a.nnusl caleooa.r vith a
.

daily aeoount, ~

'

et tor tabulating poultry, milk, butter,

liveotock reeeipti; and expenses.
some historieal vent in
4-H Cl11b information.

~

On

the

ggn

am

bo.ck of each sheet is f'rund

national hieto:ey

Instead of dsstt-oyf.ng

01"

household hint at

"tho8$

little calan3ars

llhi b are about ~ bf 7 incbee 1n ,aize it was foum that some teachers

stor th

a.a resource material.

wera bille, l"eoeipts

(;tr

Aloo, eaeb month ha a little tiooket

reci s can be kept by the housewife, £armer,

pupils r cluba or the teacher tor sto:-1ng 1itt1e reminder notes.
The as.siotant !W'..agers of both Mont
Roebuck offer tottr

~

thl•ough the loe.<\l busineeses.

d

aoo

Sears

Tbe assistant manag

ry ~ ard said that he could talk on "R&ts.U. ing" on 1hesd.ay 1
•
Wedneaday 0'1!' Fridays . Scarfi!' ssistant 1oanage?' oonld t 1k to nlimited
of Montg

nwnbero n a group if well ~1aed on "lleWl and Mail order . 11
The Seaxte Foundation eponsora among other thinge, t-he

n

t!onal

4...H HomG llnp!-ovemant ~amtt for g!rl • Contest Yinner r eooiv medal ,
overnment b::>m$, ahd scho~.rahip a1-11.U"ds from the F~ation.

$cho1arahipe ar

nleo granted to beys .

Agriculture

They are sel fkrt.a:l on tbe l;>a.$!,$

of interest in agrl,culture, Potentiality far l eadership, scholAstio

ability,

courses .

am

t1nanc1a:1 n&adth Gu-ls ale() er~ a1d

Parm y-oungstera i.,ho at"ganize under the

Extension Ser'Vie.e are
lQcal contests.

&.lrl~

through bQ'Oe eoonom1

eadershlp of Agr1eultur

regi5teNJd gilts (;young f'~

Register~ boa.re are made

le pigs} in

at able so that

the local

33
stock can be ;unproved .
runner

p got

Winners

baby chicke.

e a.vardoo pure ....bred dait-y hei£er$J

The l"lainvimr Negrrl youth he. e not baen

encouraged ta t.nlte part in such en.de~vor as

t by their t-eacoors,

althpu h the whites do so in every ~ t - y .
e.r

The i'l-bov't> e.etivi.tiee

not oi:lly resources £err tho hO'.!le making and 4...B Clubs

supp

em ta!'y me.t ial ·fo. theme
13

ut also

w:r:l. tin , in th.I') English cl

a, arith-

motic, art~ am health.

The Plai.nvie :r Radio Camnent.ator, bc;Jgetoor vith

Chamber t:1t Ca:r:merc;e, kept bammei•ing at Publlo

Father until Austin Street, the raatn etrce
tQWXl vas paved.

It \ta

a hard. pull but

inio

am

too

gro

tho Ctt7

of City traffic to Negro

08l1l0

a. dv!.o pr1de when ae-

oompliebad during the late vinter and ea.r1y f1llt' .r.g

or 1959, Th str t

runs in £:rent of four ot the sh Negro city oburcheo, . . egro
the two public school....

Aside from the veer and te

or regular tr £fie,

many tru s would use thia stre t to a oid th hoov:r tr ffio on tb
Amartllo-blbboek

ot di$

Hlghwa.1• So 1n wet ·reather it vas e. cht11"ning :tnf'erno

er e.J:¥1 impaeaabiltty.

Th radio $t&.t._pn asi e frou furnishing light ent ta'i.nment
tmi tho nevscaet, als

o.dvert!sos lo.eel farm news, contesta, ohu:rch new ,

give audi ti?Us and grants nppearmices and port0l'man-ce1 on radio tim •
Duri~ Public School Week; 'the radio station ple. s n dtac eut f'or t

occasion :f'ran al l the publio $Choola of tbe o -ty atJ
"

lJSears R buck and

1957), PP 3-5 .
0

c ~, §w::e

publ1e ~~1e .

nain-view Tr :vel aoo Study Club offers to ahou pictllrc
of extens1v

ber throughout the United sta es .and

travels of it

for 1gn coimtrie

on appoint

nt at

chool.

A rosou:re

persor:. will

glad to - 10w pictu:res and answer question& about the te()hri.ique-a pictures t

th g,;- de up.

children of fa

i'b& PWnviev Acid D 11n'b1J'l8 Shop baa a resource perso

to answer ouestione
short.

ytime of day on o.ny day.

The vi.sits muot

Upper elemento.ry through high schoo or even

lleg

g?"OUp

benefitt •

may~

Gi.ftOl'd Hill W st

begin wit.h childJ"en
ar.d Fri ays.

~

the

pipe pr fer to

, makers of eonor
pper elementary on

'1'be resource pers

nd 7&, Tbttrsdaye

ti

ca: s

and anew

question •

COUNTY

A2Ji29IW!.Qi.!•

High Plat

Randall County 1s

andle with surface breald

It 1o almost a 1-&v l plai

r

alley

the noi--thern and ecrut

Duro C

on.

n portions vJth

the

ste:rn part vith

....k chocolate l

and

loam soil .
ltit de of Re.ndall co-.mty i:, from 31 000 to 3,aC>O feet

T

white the
is 57

intQ Pal

Prairi Do Town Fork or eel River acrqso cen er, d1-opping

into Palo Duro Canyon i
s8.11dy

the prairie or tbe ttartb

nu.al rainfe.U is 19.93 inchos.

dRm•AAt,.

There

Histm-.. Ram
in 1889.

The

county waa

190 aaye

11

county

nat3ect

f~

or

Tho m ~n annu

grow:LSJ€ per1

tempera-ti

•

e or ated in 1876

am

organieed.

r 1 Ho ac Ran:iall, wh vas ldl

S.n

Civil er.

Pgpul.ej;t,s:m.

Th population in 1950 r

estima ed 'population for 1957 vae 16, 500 .
tion va
:rut-a.1 a

o,;" at

the t.otal pt>pulati

urban pop-.:tlat1

ooro ~ tor 1950

13, 7/4

iean popul►

1h

and the

tJAt~

test vai b1e

ore onl.J li$ted in the

911;. e

r

populoti

cou J

Canyo

oounty

e 5400

at

To t. ro:

almanac bat 'I.Jej.;ng

that the

tha.t e.r

Plainvia.-, :ind .Amarll o, it etaDds to r

e rail• air, bu3 and

u.soo

tation is mention.ad int

in t. os

kllne f oilitie ar

,-.,i

own on 140, 000 acresJ gr

oats, bo:.ely,

'l'be leading

n aixl for
e also gro.m .

A lar

op

tocket a

ty bae arming am llv stock o

11 gr in paetur

and vorgbum stubble .

wheat

merest 1n cotton
... , •

ming are ca:rri d o largaly fc,r

Ranoh.1.ng

te• er· c ttla .

zing

bined v.tth r·

The coum,y me f'ifty...si."t Gr

A" dairl e vbich a:£'.i"Qrd 1, 000, 000 dolbrs :i.n :::- v n~.

and sheep ~..r

!

nsion hyt«'id maize

u,c

gt'Mng to th

Rruxlall Co

e;

silage crop , e.lf'al.1' •

aorg

orop as harvested in 1957. There vns inc. eaa

a.ttock f

s

pla es,
•

11

'!'be

w a 0. 2~.

eh is repPGotively 2, 917 and 10, 8'JI.

in squar

on

the

s ooooa:cy in revenue prcxinction.

Swine, poultey

The ,. bole eeoo.Q?l.y of t

count ts boo ted by the large tourist trade to Palo Duro Ca'tlyon a~ tho

st\Xlent

or West

Tex s Stat College at Canyo.

Canyon is

~

ba.nking, marketing and shipping c nter far

the productive wheat, cattl raieing a.1t1 dairying areu.

Pelo
Duro ~on the Pan:hf.lndle Mus
are its

C'l-ViC

Ui , and

its coll e, West Texa Sts.t

Bnffal.o 16-ke is also tt

p<lints o£ interest..

aeasoml

attr ctio:o..
~~~~•

'l'he sehool population in 19'7 waa 1, 397. Its

edu,oationa1 system is headcif by West T~as Stat Col.leg

hiQh s.l~o

hou.$ea t e Panhlmdle Mu~Ett ,

of the

uroh-g~ a$!de trorn those who atten:1 the College Cltm-ch g

to ehur hes in Amarillo 'Which axteDis into llarrlall County,.

e.re the same s

b.oae us

:tn Amm-1110.

I

v-as not lista:t in the oource

eonau!ted.

CountJ nre the ?ala Duro Cueyon and tho PanJ1e.mle .hsoum.

the ci'forts of the Prumandle

m.

totlcul Societ1 that the relies ond rare

dooumenta wore eollcctad for the museum.

Palo Dul-o l'ark, one

It uas through

The x-acree.tional att'!"act- one are

ct the state• large~t and -4,s noted for 1 ts deep
I,';

ca.nyo-n, and forest tr~s below le cl,. t:reeloss plain and erroed tormations

o.nl Buff'e.l.o lairo in the v ete..-n ~ t of the oount:,10

Burialo la.k(;>

,.,,...

;. i

ir..c ;tor .f'i.,:; ling
oatin_z,
.
14
arc. or the ake 1.11 ee3.son.

i

outst

F.1.u

hm.t.:ng ia tbe mrrroundi~

The Negro population :Ls -Ve!J:T small bu.t the Cur.a.tor of tile
~se

John

• McClure, report

that the avail bilitJ of the

lDU

ia appl'ec!ated end u~ by the l•o citizens.
C.

A2JQQB:.t.iU~•

irrigated
It has

·xry

COM?

ASPECTS OF LUBBOCK CCtfNTl

At the cent " Qf the intensively

~1tiv-ted.

gion on the South 11:tgh P a.... u (r'-8) is :T.ubbo

County.

level suri'f.tee or lll.gh Plains exctapt tho vall 7 of tbe upper

tributary of~ azoe in the entral

t; light c, ocolc.te and sandy loem

soile• underlaid b:, cley subsoil which r9tains mo:sturo.

Min

ic

al

and rock, s.:r.d, gra: a 1 1 cloy for brick and titl.e are alao found .
At ahnllow depths unifJr the level surfacg

1a one of the gr,30..test.
lying in the

pQ.l:'OUS

· tural

exp nsion of ittigatio

ain.f

e

T .is al;'ea, in

oountte bas witnessed the . ost rl'l.p1d

of &:tI:fl comparable are in tbe Un t

The eounty 1

1a 18. 89 inch s

he High Fl ru

mtor .. es voire in the United States,

soilc e.bov the Ogallala formation .

eluding lnbbock and surroundl

n 3"3ar~.

or

ru.titud& i$ 2. 900 to 31~. 000 f~et .

States in
The

uu,......,_,'-6,.

th av rag temper ture 1n Janua17 .39°;. July 79°

l4
:£§MA ~ ~ iiQf "Randall County, n (Dell.as,. T aat Dall.Gs
epape!'; 1958-59 , P• 619.

:t

1891 from Bexas Toni ·t;,r-y.

It

tm$
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n rain vater is caught 1n lake b

drift•

u, the rain

drained into umergroum stora e by- recharge wells.
water von•t evapo:rate

am

can be pumped back to th

ter can be

Ther the rain

surtao for uae,

Thie Plains orga.n1znt1on bas it a.ll figured out so tha.t

timations en be made fro
et t

!

time t o tt

as& of the pQPUletfon ar excessive a.tar wast • To be sur

every

y get

enoug water t e booklet

Plai s

cme i

all

clo he

and cautiousneee d onstrated

fif'ty gallons e. day p

nd water the lawn.

t t

YfJ t

Industry 1

averag High

person to eOQk• WBt!h

alao allowed fifty gallons

of wa: er per person Of the population, l'la:l.ns! citie

are all Qt,ted ten

all()na af water per ~r on to wash etreete, and vater the park

bU iness in the ocmmunity depends on vat
clea

alloved fot- each pers
broal-

the florist , th care, the

, an:i all the rest get twnty gallons of water

use per person~ The ~her ten gallon

•

o

ftn-

cl.al

of the one hundred- forty

on the High Plains i

in our aupply eyat

t eve

.Tu~ one tiny

one

lost through looks and
/32 of an inch

waste a ut tventy- tive gallon af water a d-ay .

Emplo

k wil

sci nt:1sta

k ep the water pnrtfied far human onsumption. 24

'this little boolclet 1 b ut1fully colored and illu trated
with Indians e.nd story book Indian

a.nguage to catch the ettent10-n of

children and peopl ybo r ad p1fttU.t'8S in&t~d of words .

The Current Soi.ence and A-viation editw s ye tha't the under-

grouoo level am runoff depem greatly on tb way 1 rri is used ov r an

entire

• Forests end grassr region hol

tersh

Cultivated hill land, roadways,

d

llie

water w 11.

allow it; to run off a

o to vasto, 2S
.fnny iodustriee
a

e vater over

ya to uoe the

uei g

'l'be article says that

ov r again•

or

65,,000 gallo s

ve de'U'ised

water or

~ch ton o£ steel produc

but by usi

vater o r erd ovor 1 this amount w s dovn to les th

2,000

g llons of w ter per ton,

end with its ne
than oth rs.

o.

"Some types of

er fer cert in

Ueed

purific tion.

Mue

rec ntJy a· cert
0

n ed

t de

a

be use

or

or
too mu

olluted wast~•

St ntord,

n eng1n er

or

~ican Che.mio 1 Society,

ned that it will cctst abou one doll.er per thou nd

a at r 1n a

fy

ge

wt r cannot be re...us

of

rx1 1.ndustr al

• c.

nuf'!!ct\U"ing ,i.eed purer water

llion-gell n-

to be wilt at Fr port, i

•

He said

plant ten times b1gger than the propos

ay

tbat

porating plant soon

using the

design1

Freeport pl.ant could turn

th Gulf or ~eo into drinking water for thirty-rive cents a thou

gallons ..

26
The trouble t e report

~

u

Ech.toris.11 "nater,"

(W ek of April 6-10, 1959)• 1-3,

Cun:eni ~lla6,D«a

2 ~ • C. Stsntord • " oat

~~aa.llt

oorrorion nd scale-br.rl.lding

In tba North Carolina test Standot'd attested t

up on boilers.

25_

1s 1

Dail,x

~IU

ot

Pur1£ying

April 1s, 1960. P• 27, Col.

t

Ayj\atiop,, XLIV

s,

ter Reviewed,"

6.
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eel.a part,1c1es in the incoming sea water vould deposit

suspended

on the euepended pa.rticl.es tn prefero o

the e

wet

is d

erated to r

to the metal tubes.

ove the di

solv

.0.ao

oxygen that

gives the raw s a ve.ter much or 1to corrost 1e quality.
Th se can be used as sup lements
lee on in th

second

Tbe Fditor

t,l)

th

science textbook

ade and e;,en through elementary or jun.1.or high.

ot Current E ents relates that J'erussl

(popula-

tion 155. 000), Isr el'e capital city like Borlin 1a a divided , city.
An

n •e land bet

en Israel

the only of'fioie.l chec

am

The Ma

Jordan.

baum Gate is
27
oint between the feul1ng countries.

Israel is a nation or mor than t·wo million and occupies
an ar a about the site of Mass c ueette .
ia

Half of I

ael' s territory

en desert similar to that of our own Southwest .

The Jordan

R1 ver '1hioh could mo.kt, Israel •e desert ar a fertile, alld her popula-

tion arr! ta.otoriee flourish is kept from her by Jordan.

planning to takQ this ne

ed w ter out of it

Israel 11!1

natural bed and divert

1 t through o canal end a SO-mile a~ueduct to her parched lads. How•

e

• ehe 1a prev nteci tr

doing this by her Arab neighbor• who f'esr

that thi d1vertion will deprive the Arabs

systems.

or

their own irrigation

Failing the t1rst method:, the lsra.eli ectentiet are working

he.rd to develop an inexpensive moans of turning salt water of the

itteranean Sea into fresh water 28
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In the Golden Sp-r ad ar t o cities Canyon am
who sbar

h adacheo

ary 1

b

e use o.f lx>undari~s .

Amarill

recent y to keep other townR fr

,una. illo

expanded her

inoarpora ing between

her and Canyon .

r

Be-eause of t;be overlapping of county line
Randall Counties, aa

ormerly mentio

o:

all kind

Potter

am

politio trouble

For instance, at one nd ot th str ta.

i'lares up peri 1ca.lly.

certain property tax rule obtains which is less than that.

or . ,.nrillo's

and different county am city lave aist w ich keep up a f'rlotion a!

residences with the City atha s .

Frank Carey, Associat

Pre

"Test Okay Oxygen i'rom Ch ioale, '
fro«!

Scien

at grea

d tubling

sp

k1

s articl

erged

d~f'

enoloeure trom n Air For o

maintain. hi oqu11ibr:-ium nd dexterity in sp c

11' man

teat to

ter, in

that

s

ed "space o psule" after a u

'

am

all kinds of shaking up notio s .

The m n

oth r than the deaf man could hardly atan:i on stationary grouxxl when

ged .

they

The fo.rty- five,;.ye

ld deaf man had a t

o:..'

eafneas,

it 1as reported that the scientist said that was due to loss of functio

of the inne1• esr .

His

organs do not i'unct1om
and other ef
us

cts

1ntain equ l

The test

sod

or

1-eirculat'

nals and also his otolig

nee he is campnrativel7 ixnmune to the dizzi

pr.:>lo ed rotation.

Tb

ium and the Qtolith arg n

s .i

rran

drinking purpoaee in th

their own exhaled bt- t

seal

nal

help

t 11 uo hich wy is up.

onstrated that in a long fllg .t th

n re-using tbe water

ircular

as

chernieall1 deodorillj

f

sibility

or

arrl their urtn
ch her or the

space

rar

80

spac machine.

28

Carey also said that t he est· oonducted at the Aoro-Spe.
of the

Medical laborat

ight A.5.r Devolopment Division pro.,,
oxygen masks

that p Ople no longer had to

•t could just lr

in the chemical oxygen whioh would be all arouni in the seal
-\..4

o th space ~u.P •
Th

Fdi tor o'-" Read 1'f.a.gaz1ne has

ot Bryan

cover a

many people

M

sa.i Afric

tho first newsp per p:-1nted in .is o,:
a

le an by a

High Sch ol who said., "The Nation

The

not r ad canno ris •

that d

gazine attests that not only er the

inning to grcu restl es £Qr privile es

or

govern:t.·

t they are in rree Ghnno. trying t.o mak cultural changes

boos va ,

aditional way of ea:rryi g pa

1n dres while <:ling1ng to t

Th p1ctur

about

it

In native tt-ibal dres he remind., one

former tee.chr-,r

chamber

29

tribesman inKenya r adi
language.

the

w di- s

gas.

is of tvo native girls of Accra, Ghan drea ed

except. for th

carrying of pee

Tb y \fer valk1ng along uitldOY sho ping inane

es on t e

hoad •

lish sty

Woman'

Dree Shop. 30
It ehould

he.v a

~

pointed out by" the !.Il8tru0tar that Ab'icans

cefUl. balance even when walking with a load on their he d ,

'Which we becaus

of varyi

cireu.mstances aM cu to

1 t to d rvelop .

it necessary ge rally

28

have not f cr.m!

HOW'e or, just as tumbling

Frank Carey, ttTvo Devilish Devices T:rain Men

Antonio

fC1r

=-mber 15, 1959, P• 10-A
29Frank Care1, • n Lives Seven Daye on a.tar f:ro:n
Em:.\ WQ1"
, April 15• 1960, P• 12.
~e§~

§.!ti.~

n1ov 1

Afrtca on the Ria , "

95 ),

Spae , " S

~l;.'C,I~~

o.m

Bo:ly, n

r 1,

81
eni shakl.ruz-ut>-i(levice are becoming neeesear,- ae pr ~1n1

for apace

travel, many or public school s Will be g1ving exe,:-cie s 1n ttl!l'lb11ng
n;y of our publl c school phJsi cal

ani ba notng, it is believed .

educ tion pr

ams n

use the trampoline for both el

ntar1 and

high echoola.
Ji as Robinson ' s Trampol1na Club show

tunts can

be enjo,ed by

all ages, ten to tventy...elgbt, at this club.

Trampol1ng 1 used torr la,cat1o:i,. exerciee,
bumr

e.re o

rr:, bouncing

that

am

Just plattt.

seventy- tive clubs in toe Angeles ar

othel- places.

div1

GWUll!lers

tr

These etunta r1ve.1 t.bo

the proud a.rd th bold join the trampQline tun..

r

~t or m.Qre .
w-man

Reno, Havai1

pel".formed

b7

diving board and the l\'t;unt.ere in the aircuaee

which the public has watched f~ half century.

boune

I

Outsider can win membership by pert"orrrd. g tricky

t r than a. member.

jumps b

There

, one hun:lred

firt-,, 1n Miami, Phoenix, Bouaton, O'.sdahoma City, St . toui

am

run.

The young am the old,
Some stuntere can

31

serts tbs t Glaue

bf the 1mprope:r flw of wat

1s

the eye aaus

die se

ducts in the eye ..

Pr esure, the arttc

say 1s buil up by the impro}'(:r dr ina e or tbe vat

•

vill in t

Aside fr

e destroy the r tina

d1scu eion, there are vivid

and cause blindness.

la:rg&

ize p1otureo

or the

'ibis preesur

ay

t; e

much better

for elementary' study tball the pictures found in oat l ementary health
ard so1enc

entary

booka.

The t

ohe.. eoold u e thas pioturea, tor

ter1als even it sh thonght t

read!

suppl►

materi 1 on the whole

in Bounoeland Givee

tiQn the Jumpa,"

too edva~ed far her pup11s. 32
Moor

and Johnson give gener-al directiODt/1 about choo ing
vag

vocx1 or old orates or boxe tU'e sufficient for maldiig the gem.es, far
the ver>y y0t1ng, imit1.dual 11d group a es.

This booklet wa secur

frcm the Hale Count7 H~ D onatr tion Agent. in Pla1nv1ew 1 Texas.

tcearney asserts that

great number

r

33

the hme f1ree 1n

the United States ue todq electrical ;in origin. Seoond , wiring in
tour out of five 'United Stetee homet:1 is t~ay inadequate to cs.rr7 th
load being put on 1t .

Re st tee that in many- peoples• Minds eleetri l

fires are assoCia.ted with short cirouitsJ as long as a wire or a ocket
19 not ep1ttit:tg sparks ve

r

el aeeure.

11

short circuits but overloaded c1rou1ta. 11
we have quadrupled our h

Y t our i-eal trouble is not

Wires grw hot when overload
y

annot

t

loads.

34

asily det cted •.

saf

guarded by a

'W'ill elt-or "bl011 -when such

110-117.

to handle 19)3'

and can start f'1rea behind valle wher

Sine th vire 1n most hou.
euppos

thist

consumption of leotricity in h last

twenty fi e years largely on vir1ng design

t

c trouble i

The

c1rou1t :le of a size th t :ta

5-e.mpere

ruse (

ci:rf)uit is overloaded .

32Sidney Lerman, "Glaue

15A), whic
Should th

...a:..;~&;:.a~ ......- . - - "

(April, l $9f

33

tucille H, Moore and Eloi T. Johnson, Pl.a.:, ui
nt far
the Very Youn1Jt
l!&'!!UWl G
H I&
~ ( College Station•

T

1c tural Ex:tension Service, , 19~, PP• ~ .
31.paul w. K rner, "le ·Your House Sare trom Electrical Fire?
(February, 1959)

145-148,

· :t"u

melt or blw the overl oaded circuit wi.11 be cut off i'r'om the

current before the wires get hot.

That is ho the protection scheme

vorks b'..1t should the hous~holdflr et tired and o·
the signal for overloading -will not registin- •

fuse the circuit,

Finally after m ny over-

heatings, the insulation on the wire td.11 'bake and disintegrate.

Th1

will leav the hot wire expO$ed behind the wal.1 or ceiling- just where

you c nnot se what is happening untj,1 it's too late .

By overloading

a wire you also starv any motor on that circuit for current.
the motor labors to do its w<1.rk, overheat& ard

'burn itself' out

~

burst into flame .

1our circuit is to a.void overf\laing .
Hou

tbroughau.t.

The

6U'l.'ea ...

Starved,

ventually may e'l"' c:r
way t

a oid overloadi

3S

built before 1937 usuallr have 15-ampere circ, it~

Hou es built einoe then often ba e 1,-.amperc.,

c N~uits

tor the ord1Mry lighting needs nm 2 ampere circuits (larger wire)
fo

tre kitchen; dining and utility area , where the applianc~ lo

heavier .

He ad oc t.ed that an annual electrical wiring inspect1o

the propa~ authorities should be had for

is
~

ery hou e using eleet::-ioit •

Thia could vary well serve as fourth grade science supplement .

ill Umerwood of AlnP.r111o, President or the ~alo Duro teld

Da Commttteo announced that the organization was sponcoring tours on
to explain to 11 comer the
ge logy o Palo Duro Canyon.

Previously West Texas College G ol

Sooiet1 bas sponso~ed these to-urs.

ical

On this special occasion ( bicb l

sited) tours will be con:luet

not the only t im& the Canyon \'13.f be
fro:n 9 a .

• to 4 P• m.

St0pe v.111 be tiade at places selected to shew

t'Wo hour.. .

geology of the ar ,a.
ment and Panhandl

5 p.

Each group vill be conducted on. a tour
st

Open house wi 1 be beld by too Oeolo

Plaine, Historical

or

bout

the

Depart...

sewn in Canyon from 9 a.. m. t

• Science olasse from the public school.a al'Jd Oirl a

Boy

36

Scou s wee in.vit

a the go ere.1 pUblic, ve the ere •

rica.t Teleph
and Te

or

gr pb Company in
·11lo.

recent article highlighted t.hs earl h:t "". at;,

A. large piotu.a.-e sh<M.ng Bobby D. Dudley, a

t lephom

eq ip-

m t maintena ce-man• who 1.i; · part-time farmer and rancher, in pa.rtn~
ship vi.th bis fat er on a
the

aekgramd

pread near Amarillo, holding a ealf ond in

windmill was incl d

plained that the Heref'ord calf

to Amarillo's growth.

the hc:ma town

or

T e

#

nd windmill ar

itOl'

t .e magazine

two chief contrUl\ltion

The reason f'~ the remar s are that tune.:r111o ie

more than six hundx-

pany emp oyeei.1.

•

"T e rna.ga.z1ne

t

Southwestern Bell Tel phone Ccm-

ent to

or

· ,ban 28, 000 readers in

rorty-thr-ee statee. n37
I,., state~ th.,.t 1n 1890, before the open range gave wey to th
barbed vi.re fence
sma

tne co-..rhand

of 'l'exaa Panhatrlle would ride into a

tmm on the banks of Wild Hor e Lake

36:e111 Umerwoo:l, "Palo

~~-2 Daj.41

Dur'0

(klarillo, Texa )

r~

Saturday night sprees.

Oeo1ogy- TOUI"t" April 29....,0, "
April

5 1960, Columns 7 ,

37Amenllo Suma:, New- lobe Editor (reprinte)

6

s,

P• 25.

Amar1llo Is

aturod;" ~ n , monthly publloe.tion o. the Americ n Telephon an::i
Telegraph C:lmpany Stt a ~m,Q::Q],obeg Amarillo, Texas) April o, 1960.

F
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Th

housewives

or

that towg. Amarillo, woulrl rejoice Yben an specially

or they knev that , bright and earl)': Sumay morning•

larg nuaber

one o tbom could claim an

pt:, whi

kt barrel

precious of all local 00111l1lcdities • vat
The maga1lne state

to star ... 1:,he most

•

further that Amarlllo--c1 ty or the vind

swept IIigh lains-prObabfy would never- have grown beycmi a el epy, ~o a-

rcade vtl a e bad it not been tar the vitdrnill.

ly explorer shook

An

bis head vhen be sav the waist-hi h buffalo grass on the tr
ly i;a-opbeeled that t

t1nd gl

With an estimated population or

ot the tat st

lees plains

country would never support human lit ,

150,ooo,

Amarl.llo stands 1n t

&

heart

grouing agricultural and i!tdustrte.l area of the nation.

The early years in Amarillo •e history vt,re rugged ones- ao

much so tbe.t tor five Jee.re, du.ring the 1890's the city died entir 1,-.
But the intersection or two r 1ll"acds mad

cattle transpcrtat1on,

am

ot

th e.rea a naturol center

the city Yas reb()rn ln la:)<) .

One year

t~,

with a population of 1, 442, Amanllo we.a on the vay to beeoming the world •a

th honor ot Cmaba) •

largest oa·tle shipping potng ( 1t later yield

Ita growth since the beginning of the century has not been a
steady climb.

re 1d nts.

A thinl tail.road cames, and by 1920 the cit:, had 15, 000

Artt'Jr oil wae discover

in the Pan-hamle, the population

almost t1"ipled 1n less than five y are • t1m •

Amarillo . ev sl.0"1ly during

th depression :veer , then expla!ed after Uorld War

tt.

Early Amarillo records 1m1cc.t that some inter st in the

telephone exiet

in 1900, , but the f1rot mcohange caJD.E; in

even busines houses 1th Canyon, eighteen m11
pet1

exehang

sprang up e.nd vas subsequently

1903, llnkl

to the s
ged o

th.

A cCJD-

The merger, kn

as •i;h& PanhalXile Telephone Company, vaa bought in 1912

runner

t.l:ie pre~ent Southwestern Be l Telep one

says that Amarillo has 63 , 000 tel$phones .

over 600

bJ'

c

Th

ployees to barr.ne nearly a third ot a million c

0

85 1 000 of which are long diet nee.
Long

Ltnes .\marillo Juriction centr 1 of 1 e van

into

pu

rvlce 1n 1954, nm is looated tofay on tran co. tine

am

ca la rrutes:

1kJw_, there ar 15 employees in hie

or

1c • Lo

9r. •

Lines• Fquip:ient ma1nten~nce men ver in Amarillo long befor
Sines 'World War

n,

irrigation wells have ueh

many Pa.nr..a:_ le :farmer.

in a lu

Industry o h pet rol eum m:x3

mushro01:1ed in the same per:!.od .

ha

Amari lo Air Foroe Base•

center,, will soon house o. Strategic Air Comr.iand Squadron.

rail transportation hav contri uted to the city'

•ghwa

pro · 1ty.

It is fu.rthei- exple.1ned that as Amarillo g1· w to d

the Panhandle, other towns wer~ victims.

Duri • the

was more Yide,,;.open and ready tor: trouble than Tas

, on

t

Rivor Bankat some 40 mil es northvest of A."ltElrillo

Ae a sai"e f'c,rding pl!\c tor1m."lense a. t

Taseosa attracted f irst a trading post a

later

dri v

to od

C

,

oo •

a t of spt'awling Ol dham County, which at that t

950, 000 acre • {),Jri ng i ts bri ef career, Te.soo
by many

the legerdery figure or the

eri

Masterson and Pat Garrett. "Boo Hi. 1, " th
vel"f few innabitant \tho die'l natural dest

their oln age.

1

said that a color

O. D... t 11

le, has had ite second printing .
Dewy say

sent

view • on a

h the areas• past histm-y 1s n0'W' available to the public,

tour tm"o
foi-

'P to ta

.38

that the question of hov human beiDgs live t-epr •
the ohild appro ches hi torte

the daninan inter st "1th vhio

materials.

It is this that brings tho

who wo: keel in tho

.

st clo

to the beings 'With whom he is doily associated, and confers upon him

the 1ft ot sympathetic penetration.

39

The child vb.o is interested in the vey in vhicb

tha tools .-they: h

to do- vi.th. the new invention th y mad ,

tor tions of Ute th t
1• eager to r

1ned 1

at like proc ssee tn his own otion, to xemak uten 11 ,.
teria ls.

probl

hat o ly by

ti ld

be tx-an

the power and leisure thus

fr

to reproduce proce ·ses, to handl

and

en 11ved,

s and successes, Dewey

ys

S no

he und rst

tho1r

ing that obstaoles

hat resourc s they had .from nature, the child is interested in
ro fore

t, ocean ani

aunt in, plant am

nim 1. By building up a

concoption of the natural environment in whieh livoo the p ople ha ie
studying, he gets his bold upon their lives.

This reproduction he cannot

mak exe pting ao h gains acquaintance v th the natural force and
"1th

h!cb h

is him 1f

surro1w.~ .

The historical material appeala to th ehild most complet
and 1vidly when prestmt

t

in ind

idual farm, when

1.J

.ed up 1n the

:3 80.

Col

D. Stal.lard (Am ica University Cl b Woman Amarillo) , n
Uo.p T kos Vie £.:I' on Tour Through Are •a ~ t,"
o SJaffi!l

NeyB:&l l;m (April 10, 1960) P• 8, Columns 1-8.
39John De•

ert h Sgpogl
Company, 1917), PP• l5S:.lli .

Sooiat:r (

Yorke D. C • Heath a

heroic char cter, there o

of

d

to

it is

mer

tori

yet, bri

be no doubt .

a coll

that thy beo

e biogr pbiea

, possibly, to the point of

,
ing th

child no near

C

soci l eituations which evoke hi

ry of s

8

the

ro of the tale 1 1so ted

otion and the

If biography is

0

ocial d f ots

am

1 th

sented a a dr

that clamor

probl

r

ocial pr n-e

ror

to
tic

innti

i l needs and achi vementa, ii' the child •s

pictur s the

bu ,

nsationali

bis social environ.m.ent; wb n the child 1s not brought t;o

which hie deeds contrib.lted .,

ion or

to compr hension of social llie .

This happens when the individual who 1

fr

Yet,

the man a

th w ya in hioh the bxli idual met the em gency, then b1ographf i
a

org n

or

social study.

ye that 011 r Loving and Dan Waggo er are two

We.yn Gard
of nine rugged T

a s cho en or the Cowboy H 11 of Fame .

0

Th fir t

jor unit or thi eventual five mi lion dollar ehrin and muselm i

umer onstruction at Oklah

City

nd

au1d be c

Honor , says the article, are 1n the making for so

bitt

am C

pleted soon.
of tho

vim-

Texa cowmen who braved parching dro tbs, chilling blizzards,
nche scalper to

ow beat on the plains.

Gard says that Ol"ver loving r1 ked
taming the West .

Born a Kentucld.a

in l ~, ha

1845. In 185~ Loving, looking far a leas er
40wayne Gard,
.:.:;F~i:4., (May

1960)

21 .

lost his life in

"Texans Ride to CO'W'boy

oved to Texas in

ed range, trailed his

arne,"

ttled in the hills or Palo Pinto C nty

herd west and
good gra s ,

He found

ut profitable market were :f'ar away so in 1858 be join

with A Parker County neighbar, John Durk e , ~or a C3tt1e drlv

to

.

After herding their cattle together they trailed riortheast

lllinoi •

to Preston, ero sing the Red River•

nd headed up the Shawnee Trail.

Cro sing th M1seissipp1 River at Quiney1 they aold their steer

at

good prices.

In August 1860, Loving and ~bree associat s , it is

·id,_

,

gather
thr u

bout 3000 steer

tb

an tbe upper Brazo

Indian Territory nd into Kansa •

and tl'aile

them nort h

They foll01.,1ed the

Arkansas River west into Colorado a'[rj wintered tbair herd near Pueblo.
In the spring they trailed north to Denver , where tb y readily sold

their steers.

When Loviflg

"i"ve bane, ai'ter a ye3r, be found that

becauee of Imian raid , hie family had moved into laatherford 1 Texas .

Gard t.ells how during the Civil illar , Loving trailed beef
herds east to reed the Conf'ederate f oroee.

In 18661 he joine a

:,ounger frontier man; llllnois-born Charles Goodnight, in a drive to

rging their herds1 2000 head in all, they followed the
abandoned Butterfield Trail to Hors head Crosair.g, then tur
Pecos Valley.

Then

to '

year, 1867, !ming

-iexico.

and

a old them there •

Goodnight again trailed

It is told th t along the Pecos, Lov ng and

Bill \.lil on rode on ahead of the hero .
wer

the

After selling the ... r steer at Fort Sumner, Loving took

everal hundred cowa and c 1 ves on to Denver a

bee~

up

Their thh'd o.ey out, tbe7

attacked by a 'band of several bun.ired Conumcbes .

Takin"' retuge

90
umer e. banl:: of t.he Pecos among smart.weeds

nd

crub oak, they

sueceeded in biding until evening when the In:iian found the..

of' the Indians put a bullet through the wrist of Loving
shot him in the side.

am

One

nl o

AlthOllgb. Loving wac weak from lost of blood t

be urged Wil on to escape e.tw:1 warn the rest of the outfit .
Wilson succeeded but beftn"e the Tex ne reached Lovi~ a

party

Of Mexicans found Lovi

and took him on

lingered for eev; e.1 weeks Wore he died.

says wss

"Talce me back to Texas .

to Fort Sumner. !le

His 1 et request, Gard

Don't leave me on foreign soil. "

Dan Waggoner, t"ounder Qf the famed Waggoner Rnn.cht now the

eco:nd largest in Texas, was born in Tenneseee in 82:) .

Gerd says

that blue-eyed Dan Waggoner moved from Hopkins County after the death
or his rather in 1848.

Two yesre late be bought ab: horee am 242

head or Longhorn cattle aM located on Denton Creek, in W1e County,

near the frontier tovn of D catur .

In 1851 the report says that he

iru,reased his herd am bought fifteen thousand acres near Cactus Rtllt

bout eighteen miles west

or

Decatur .

In 18?0 with hie son Tom

am

a

fw pickad hams, he trailed a herd trom the Little Wichita to la.nee

and came hon vitb fifty. five thousand dollars in his saddl bags.

bad money nov to increase his Longhorns

am

He

hie land .

Waggoner bought in H rei'ord am Shcrtharn bulls to upgrade

bis cattle and made his Three-D brand one 0£ the most tamou tn th
Southwest,.

He died in Colorado in 1904.
Heirs of Dan Waggoner f'urther enriched .by the di c<:1Very of

oil on the ranch, continued the breeding of fine stock.

The pr1d

or

91
the raneb tcrlay, Gard says,

11

Is one of the wor1d 's nost. famous

Quarter Hore et llions, Poco Bueno.
Jack Schaefer points out the dignity of the Indian civil1-

zation. 41 He said that Col :bu made the original mistake of ealU.ng
the nativ inhabitants found in tha New \-lorld, Imie.ru.h

Those who

rollor,red h1m through the next eenturtea ma.de a greater mistake:

hey

called the Indians savages.
Schaefer tatoe that the dictior1acy says that a savage is
a person i

an unciv1llz

state of society-, o e who laok

culture am

em• Thes native , on the vhole were not as sa- ge as the

ref1

Europeans -uho called th

respo t

savages.

The,- ha

highly developed ~iviliza.tion.

and d ply t&lt culture.

a dist.inct and in som

Tht1f had a 'Wice and var1

In the fundamental

or human deeenc7, the

niti s of daily life, in the relat1ons-hips b tw~en man and

simple

man and bet en man and his Gcd, they we-re .eat1il7 as refined a.e t
But rr

Europ ns.

two ines

11

eallf.d sa

the conqueror

point of vi

they were guilty of

They ere dif'ferent; they were in the way.

es. "

Sch efer

'3'8 that th

Europeans bu ~ appropr1 ting nev

lands, took the ne:tiv peOp e already on the land a
nui nee, and eometimes

41

J'aok Schaaf

XIX

So they wre

(February, 19_6)

danger .

• "Th

passtm

an obotael , a

' 1Any real attemp+ at understanding

erican Imian; tt

92
tbese peoples could w.it until th& eonquast was a.sa'U!'ed . "

Photographs b1 Arnold Newman make the recognitions of the
Chey- nne, th Sioux; the Mirndan, the Crow, the Flathead and th
Imien ceremonial dress very interesting to el
pl ce f the wife in the Apache tribe,

Apache

enta.ry children.

The

nd the descr1pt1ve eeremonie1

mak for e!18y dramatisation,

e truth worthy of note that the autho:- l:rou.ghw out was
tb t the American Ind.tar.a were not roamero or n
once 11v

in earthen atable houses but only

r.1 ,

ic by' choico,

They-

ed about and beoamei

werl:f.ke against the whl.te man ei'ter 1850 vhen they felt that the whit
man m ant to dri e the

orr

all their lands a.nd take their ind perd

trom th •

or

thte tr acbery, the Mandan Indians had

their cult'U.1'

hero, Mots11u1v, SW'ee~ Med1ein R ot .

was legend

Y•

So although the Mo.ndane and o her

en fa:-eto
Th
wer

by

informat on
at first ci

a a rule, to the whit.a the prophesy kept thmn t nse.
Bane says that the creatio:i of legislative statr svices1
eff ctive m u ef'n1 as they t'U'e, ha eontrirut
Open debat

on the floors

vay of educating
analytioa

or

embers e.m the public .

f ct-f1rding and f'ac

by le islati ve staff ageneie

. 42.

Hou..~ and S

to a new problem.

nate was one tbe principal
ovadeys, mueh

ifting vor!! on pub io i

be-tw

-11 se

or

the tn0et
ea ts do

sions and in leg! lat1v o

m1ttees.

42Frank Bane, "The St t
(Jarmar7, 1958) 10-ll.

and the Futur , n S t

GoverJ)tl1fIDt

1,

93
now r st on better

tn.timate legislative decisio

tion

of fact; but

by th- public.

hose fact foundations ere .n ot alwnya understocn

Interim staff agencies nd eor.mtitte~s ha e not yot
the r eta Wore the public, ot

ru ly the ert or getti

stered

UD3a-

g t1rig grass-roots re ctions or cr1stallizing public sentiments.
Pt:>lltical evils . arise when publio e.f"fairs are comucted
in ways vhicb the peopl cannot oomprehem .

t th!e transitional

point in the resurgence of legi.slaturea, the vay they t.rork s em
mysterious to the man in the street.

lie does not often understam

the "wbys."
Max Ascoli was comp lled to observe&

• • ••• manage to operate so qui tly that, t

ment

intents and purpose

I

they have ~an.

Minn sota
edera

p['Of

ssor, added t

g0\1ernment in th

t

p£,

hs.p

t said he, to all

w.

J..ler University of

t e o

cuering rol of

Oreat Depression, in World

in the Korean crisis has m smer138d u

responsibi11 i

state govern-.

an instance of semi- eoret

government . " 'l.'o that 0bser-vt1tion, Walter

th

n

an:i the capabilitie

into und

ati

or II, and
both t

af stat. and local governmenta.

Bein una re of the fact that compel a legislature tc ct
a

it doo , the man in the street is often disintereeted ar ev n

su ici e end critic 1 .
op ati
th

The fact that state legislative bodi a are

more efficiently has not only

en accepted by the man :tn

streetJ it he. not even been pres nted to
'Ihe P citic Narthwest Ass

as a pos bilitf•

bly on Stat• Government observed

that citizen indifferenc am lethargy often ren t le.ck of 1nrom.a.t1on.

Leonard D. White !n hia lectures on "The States

am the Nation«

94
d livered in Loui 1ana suggeeted that a considered campa! n of honest

reminde?'s of what atatea dot

citizen would be a uaef'ul corrective

picture that usual~ prevails.
tional Lsgielat1ve Conference, at the 1956

This

ins ttle last year, b7 reeolutton directed the t0teeuti
nicntion ·

to make inquiry about the inlproved use of o

t1tig

o

ttee

ia 1n orderi

that the publ1c may better l.U¥ierstand the legislative proc as 1n the

s veral states.

The scheduled vork$hop at thl Oklahoma City

ti

1 a etep in that dtreotion.
F.d Gossett r ported that four Texa

patienoe in the progr

or rev.laing

legal author!tiea urg

the :tate'

81.---,-ear- old const:l.tu•

t1on.. The panel, spee.Jdng at the statewld League of Wmen Voters •
convention,

that the public ie a.war that. something must be do

to the 1 llgthy document, but the:, declined to Qffer a set procedure for
making changes.

Some of the cooler heads

mend patience and

change to be made pi

It is sug est

ae the s venth gr

that the ehildr

e vho

chanc to r ad through th i

aa to

abl

e n be

prov

or

the l

e me 1.
~

or

aoctety recom-

43

the sixth grade ae v 11

History- and Oeogr phy be given a

• Constitution a

it :I.a now

ttten

to rep.eter an opinion or sugge tion a to how the docum nt
•

Thia could be conti

in Engliab composition.

e

95
ore a part or Texe.e o.n:1 are not ECq>eet

, aey more, to 11ve pa siv

lives, oblivioue or everything exoept our perao al welfare .
ling n 1th :rep ts that secotd

tllia.111.
Coronado School

or

vereational Fr noh

adere of

rillo demon trated their first pr

am

German that is bei

under the spo~orship ot

of co

ntall.J ta ht

exper

Cotlminity Arts C

c.

ttee of the

lo

Ju.."lior Le gu.e . 'l'h sobool board has g:1.ven the League's venture ite
blessing • The first program vas April 4,
The

0

960.

44

ssee ar held atter school tYic a vee far ycw,gsters

r ents go along vi.th · th idea that foreign languageo should ba\19

who

their beginnings itt th el mentary school .

Kllng n 1th, chairman of

the canmitte , said that th aim fCII.' settiM up th& f'ore1gn languag
cles

e ia to otimnl.ate intel'Gst tbroughCQt the cctmnun1ty in

langunge earning.

eigh~

It vas also pointed out th t it is ea ier to tea

r-olds to speak a st.rang language, than high school children.

Ruth W l lm
y ngst s;
school

reports that 3, 200 Flint. Michigan primary

_mer arten to third-graders, do not attend con entio

ildings but inst
45

like a bo.ita.

go to re.nch-atyle structures that leok

The wuts hs-ve kitchen and sink facilities and toilet

installation as found 1n an average home.
ill th

17

Th axper ent

s starl

school year 1954... 54 by the Flint Board or F.duca • on.

Mw1111am 10.ingensmS:th, 0 Secom Graders t Parlez Vous, 11
~ l&w;i (Amarill Daily New) March 31, 1960, P• 1, Col . 1.
45P'11th W llmer• "Test or ev Type School Succeestul, " ,.,.~. . .
~~,, F bruarJ 16, 1960, P • 12.
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Aside from relieving overcrowded school building , the
primary unit

tor the young st

provide classroome clo e to hom

school children.
oellmer report

that John Barrett ears that the unite are

highly flexible, can be built in tbre to four months in a neighborenrollment drops

otr i n

hood ant1o1pat1ng high enrollment .

Wb n th

a particular area, the units can

partitioned and sold to prospective

er • Thie showe that the investment is recoverable and the

money obtained can ba used to wild similar tructures 1n growing ar
The report f'urth

states that there 1 l

in units than in school building •
fro

Pupil& ae

s classro

to make

s.

t nsion

he tranaition

home to school more easily and parents visit cla see ore t"re-

since there is an absence of the f

uent

lity of'ten telt in the

corridor of a large chool.
Somet •

s, am more

rr

u ntly nm, than former d ys, clae

teacher a well ae parents am student c

r

give suggestions on chool building
out .

Articles like Woellmer '

or to pp ve plan

t

'Will help to k

pilot building plans am enrich their j d
Suppl

ttees are asked to

chars al::r et

nte on 'tAlilding c

nt can be f'ound 1n magazines

ought to the eohool bf the co-:n?rrurdt7, 1n

al.re y gotten

or
tt

and papers whic . e.

ny instances to get rid of

tra h.
On

to War,"

such

tory is sugge ted for u

It is a cons

g nee in th u

or

t1on toey tel11

•

"Putting the Beev r Baclc

ot t

be

:ver• 1ntel11-

hie chi el-llk teeth and tvo nimble rront pave.

ye that with their t

Robert

tb1c

four inch
lat

sticks,

in 15 minute~.

ton s , mud

t:1r

lo

~er can

With their paw ,

11 a tre

avers can manipuTh

keep • eek flood wate-r but h lp to enrich

A Poughkeep ie,

drainage di teh aero

b

any building materials they want.

ver dame not only b lp t

the land lso.

th t.h

• Y. truck :tarmer Yhile digging

onion fields . found that the heavy black

hi

wa trcrn 12 to 15 feet deep . 1tAt the lower end of hie fields he

ins ot an ancient beaver dam. 1146

uncov redSI tha explanation - the

e bel ieve that this process. repeated end essl7

ot our beet
tar! land .

Ona eoolog1 t , who tudied b

Fish nd Ga!ll.8 C011Bnie ion, at t ributes
and th

V rmon

thij

hi tory for the v r ont

v

decline of agi-icultur i

mounting rlocd toll-t.o

beave 'a centUI7 long

that tate.

bsence fi

This information 1a
Tailtt by David t. stearns,

in a third

ade reader•

peller" by D

suppl

nt to a beaver story,

llUl

m

a t.hird grad

d H. Patton, pa.g ll 22, 26 .

schools in th$ ar

under

sp ller.i nword Ma t
These boo

'1

ar used bf

'tidJ •

'ho. F.ditor of Current ·Events repo t

Kenn Ya Hubert llumpbrey of the Democr tic part

that Sen to'r$ John
nd

ee Pr 1d t

Richard Nixon, a Republi can candidate tor fresident of the U
discu eed Primaries and their usef'Ulne s to a c ndidat
4

ttPaddl

Stat

t length in

.
Robert Froman, ttPutting the Beaver Back to Work•"
Digoo;t (February, 1959) , 158-1£,o.

&'15111:' 1

1,

98
•47

rar th · ppet- elementary grad
It

a

ought oc.t th t primar-ie wer~ first adopted 1n 190,

s a r rorm government me sUl" •

They

ver int r::ded to give

tl>..e people

gre t r ~oice in picking the st te delegat s who 1n urn, they , oped,

wuld vote

ror

or the

id te the people• s ,rote itidic t

t

Ha.,ewr, the stud:-, mieated that
w.cto17, they can 6i'ten m an t

the

e day.

no.tic

t

It is be11ev

though pr1

d ef'e t of

ty convention.

mAj ori ty

0th r

ndidote,

h ld in

that under ouch eya

votes would be

of t

soy t

t

pt?-

l c opinion

eo accurate that tbe7 s ould be consu t€d by~
Th1

Only' eev nteen

ies do not guar ntee

pran.i 1.n

b-J th se peopl

idates receiving a

c

discussion is tim ly though it i

'
_1

convention•

in a mag z1ne far

y 1 a little di cue 1on in the lower gr

older

t:r porty

pre de. t1a primar a

people wnnt e. nat:to l primary to b

hosen by ae.01 p

re n

want.

they

stat s and the Distriet of Colwnbia now hn

o:?18

j orl

..e ide tial candidate pie ·eel by the

"®1d be

n f1cial a they see 1t o t lev1 ion an7vay. 1 ybe a die ss1on
O'llld etr ighten out some of the poli tiool

aa

<.:J.9~0, CU,QU and what 1s

it ie due

fJ.

ructure to them. Suo

ant by bringing up a bill betONJ

~enateJ mar ina

who 1ntroduae money bills th house or th

or majC!l."1ty, pocket veto, primaries,

47E'd1tar1al!

ecincte

"Primarieao- Are They Teste

LIX, (March '7-11, 1960)

ords

169-.176.

count¥ eon ntion.

Qt"

P sts?" ClJl'TQJlt
,

The study eh 1d evoke so

mark el ections, furth

book (at least two or tbr e authoritie

and newspap rs as v 11

,st

'1

ot text-

on the ssmo aubjeot) mag zine

e mare radio and TV 11 toning un 'rte-win •

Arthur Fdson reports to Co ttees that t e Florists• Telegr ph
Del:t very s ociation polled the • st
48

tee tor t

ro e to be t

national flower.

These blos

eta.ti tic ver

total ed up by Sen. Joseph

RP• Omar Burleson (D-Tex . The7 headed tbe
co , i tteee that

es

on the m

ntoua que tion of whether his country

hould have a national flower .
:30, 000 ballots listed sever 1 favorite f'1
so th

e ballots had to be thrown out .

er on

ch ballot

In Macon• G arg1a, a special

pol ing booth vaa set up tor youngsters who had lleVet- s en a f o-JEII" ,

at a eehoo for th b 1 •
A group of youngsters in W st Hartt

• Connecticut, wor ed

dil1 ntly ror a flo et:' that wasn •t among the tvent1 on th ballot .
Several of them spell

their choice ' dandylion. "

The rose csrri

all of the fifty &tat s except He.wail and Colorado who ohos the carna-

tion.

This
age hav

ints up the fact that children not th 1 gal voting

vote o many national decisions

children are put on their own, tea.chore

48Al-thur

hould be mindful

t expo ing

Fdson, "Blos
Statistics 01 ven Congre s Corn
Tassel is Defeated by Rose in N tionwide Fl<a<i ste ' Contest,"
ADlrw&bz!-J
(Januery 26, 1960), p . 4-A.

•

100
children to blank f'illlng and tea.ch corr

t BJ)el11ng

or

ord

norma.111

ueed in daily communication.
While reading of the "World ' e Flower Show in Holland, it ls
r tre bing to see that China Lake, Calif'ornia.

n the Mojave Des rt,

its fifteenth ttWild Flower Show" , April 23 and 24, this 7e.qr .

ha

Carlos Elmer said that ther

1s no adrnisa1on charge, atd visitors

may readily obtain passea to enter the normally-closed community by ~
49

plication at the pasa off10e at the main g te,

China take is one hum.red..-sixty miles no.rthe st or UJS Angele •

lt i

a Na'Vf Rocket and Gu.id

Missile Research Center am that t s why

it is closed to viaitQ?'S except at "Wild Flower Show,. time .
munity center wilding i:s completel.y filled with tastefully

flowers nd bushe

1n natural

ttings and carefully labeled

popular and scientific names of flOPJer
labeling the

and plants .

ho-iJ contributes educational benefit

Tb c

-

81"1"allged

th both

By this methQi of

as well ao pleasure.

In th adjoining rooma , color slides and motion piotures of desert
animal l1i'e are projected eontimouely.

This 1

prize of a fl

r

show tip.
111i'ord

Tim

is a wry oolorful magazine put out by the Ford

tor CO!l\pany and is full of very helpfUl information about travel and

even historical vent •

>Aoki

It is free for the askillf,, monthly.

f' or a religiQtlS history tory

comic book or movie fls.vor •

teacher

th a western rqster1

ight 1ntr0duce her boy pupil. to

49carlos Elmer , Springtime in Rocket Town, "

(April, 1960) .32- .'.34•
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"'Hiaeou:te in the Wadi ,
vrath

or

Ki g Saul

vhich tells

m then

or

young D nd 'ea tncurr1ng tho

or

f1 eing to the Wilderness

f'orbiddin desert badland just west of the Dead Sea.

Jewish rebelB 11v

f'or years among its dry stream

cliffc, hiding their saored writing

JUdah, a

Later otbe:r

.

~

end limestone

in inacee-sible caves.

Sea Sorolls" were discovered bye. Bedc,utn shepbe

"The De..~

boy in 1947 'Who

50
oravl

into one

oh oeve.

ae11 archaeol iaJts headed

Recently an e2tposition c£ I

bf Dr . Aharoni , after taldng pictureo
land

tellw worlrore in the ar

or

the ouths

or

a

Ve?'

1 e ves,

with a miUtar:, scort, to di

courage the Bedouins f"rom ran cki

th ca ee further .

Even advertising gives information to enrich school eubject •
T to e eds were brought to thi cruntry bout 1565
SoUth America by the Spaniard • Call
poi onous
C)ver epplestt by the eoloniste, to toes w e u
ae
t l ornenenta until 1820, That ns t
-,ear when
Sale Count:,, New J ey n at
t
o aml lived
tot 1 h good it was . Nov
ricane eat 150 varieti~
rr

of tomatoes; • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
gt .

fire fighters

c. ..

Stegall reports that

• •

• •

•

e m-al ot the p licemen an!

or Plai vie have completed their f:lr.s t id cour s and

hold certificate .

In UgUst, it i

exp oted that all the fire .. n. s.n
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ostaaiea.

The be

oour ,

tr1n s hold , 1 to -wait till the child ie read,-, to learn.
lect his ow leerni
v1 thin th& 1.ndiVi.dual.

•

All

ottv

arlse

Motive cannot be applied from vit}lout

us
~

mer.

ppar- ~o this vie

eqa th author, ce.n

t be

within th client ani

ari

tai

by the

and b

st solv t

• Tho ca..insel

or

In the light

th

id

limit

ted ·hat th

1s that, t

s, he

ot

Th tesc

te a pu 1 t

and direotion

advt

a pup l, f

vi th the child• e so er i

1n lea:rbing a am v

biev ent of c

n gi ·en

th few person~ :~io bas

an indi-vidual rho

her is

r

7

rr clos
The t

ohologist.

ild.

uir

in reepo

e to e-

would
might

p

as

in a

ciety vhere
eve d

•

cbel"" 1

one of

e

teac

•
by such a

ociet7

oral co::mun.ction ave carrying out his de ignated tasks, the

t

Ir otiv s

p

th

been c rtiti

it tion is her ly c muci

t

rn. Al o

y.

school att ndanc 1s co ulsor)'J where par nt

f c e

l

help and advi

The approach can pose serious probl

the

7

teeeher

r who ad pts this approach in the classr

n offer to help

interre

e,

job of the educational practitioner ftl8.Y b

to uietly 1nd1c ting sourc

ats.

can define hie pr:-obl

1a a helper, not e. ireotor.

right• much less a duty, to 1:1ot

it 1s int

t

vithrut ins1stenc

counaelar. Onl7 th ooun el

coercio

ot

urg tor h lp

• which holds that th

ern counseling th

tound in the

Thie role d

nts
l

r

a t

b

to m ntal bee.1th.
g ner t

from vithint tha role ot t

to that of the psych! tr1

en! the olinio

eher ust msnipul te the a.tf'ect!onal lire o th
n:1

chi

ia po s:lbl

prof seional prepar tion tar be7

th u

c
that motiv• are a cultural fict on. A "mot1v

11

gro sly i

ccurate d

It

havior .

the determiners

more helpful to di card th id
g

or pull touard a d ined rec ni

d,-nami

or

o ip 1

appi-

1 a

of a

adopt, ins

a

ore

ch.

Ch11dr n who are

are

nt .

ep up th 1r ettorts.

tar t ot viciou. attack. Fort
th t

ch

This is

tely, a

ot1v tion i

v

pupils.

d tioult to

et

Bookhout, sup

n,

Y k,

n to work

ch1evera l

o eucce

blt

s in ol-vi

ion since Iowit treat

go

to study, is c

into aoci 1 life

a

y beo

•

all

H brrught cm that th

developed vher

or c

bani chil.dr -n v o hav;

D

t

1s a c ild who 1 an aced

e ot teacher motiv tion

inclin

cher who tries to stop

icapped in hie tt pte to us hla lesrn1

o probl

pha

The t

children their

h

quit

Another probl
1 badly h

D n7

to change th 1r direot1o ,

motiva

arou

Pressures, tensions, failures,

to their liv s.

ices that ad a
nd they

th s

enjo

l ie e

struggle for a g

10

oed

tbe cbilJ3 :I. not

bi "111.

On

h

ot

th carry over of academic exc lle

i,rat
ie

by pr

principal

essional 1ngenuit7 to do

or

hele

S bool District,

id that he

eona) to

r liev teacher one hour at lunch time, 1n ord
discus and p n to t_her \dth

clasm-oam

t

that th tea here mi ht

cbe • • 64

He

that a

64 miltcm Bookhoat, SchoQl ~ cut1ve U ea School Aides t.o
li
e chera One H ur at Lunch Time," ll1c. Ss;.bqS?l, .ti&Smlllllr.1 JllVIII
( ebruSrJ', 1959), 13 140.
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ore complex, Sllbj ct t

ele ntal"J chools beeo:ne larger and
of

art , music, physical education,

found less t

du:ri

wtt classroan t
st

il:rary and res.di

ting to both

This 'br aloiovn

or

conmn.micationa is

teachers atd snbject teae

sr

i achars must have time to center 'With one anoth

~

nt£ir7 sohool vas us

tvo hours

ildi.

•

as the pi ot school

to look after the ah1ldrsn durin

afternoon play peri-oo .

and the

Aide vere

ture

the. noon meal

by a rotating tench r

s 1st

principal to • ep the children in line.

day t

st

ani results m e often than not in unrelat

oup

programs being taught children by c

vcmen hired ao aids

, a.nd ape oh

the blsy school day to d1seue and plan together

char •

An e

chara

r

aids spent

hool 1 arn1ng new games to t aoh the ebil~en, tal<i ng

ot..hei instructions ard c nferring -with

These id

screen

aeh other .

and choeen by the principals vere also

ta ht in \otOrk ops by the principal •
Evere t 1. Roe)era say that vho the out-of-echoo rural

ar em what they
f'Urthe:t

y that

o ntry have dr

must be recogniz

i

:rout

plan for serving them.

He

ev nty-nin per cent of the adult farmer in our

wed• t - ot the educational sy t

high school .

1.xty...t,hr

root inside t

doors

(}f

p r

e~ dropped eu of school

a high school .

ore

ttin3

This 11Ban that onl about one,,..

third of o-.ll" f ~ s e er had an_<n>Portuni ty t

agricultur in high sohool.

s ooi'or completing

enroll in v

65

o Ale t he Out-of-Sch
XXIX, 78-83 .

l Rural Youth?"
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'I'h probl

o.i. the far yoo.th who drope out or sch

a big cball nge not only to the t
day

ola

aher v.ho

nrol ent but als for tho

pos s

ng to increa

s

who wish to org ni

bis

end o

•
Many adult farmers in th Unit,

States who hav naver at-

tended high chool ·ftl"e nob likel1 to ha ·e a v ry clear conception of the

purpos s a.m ut1ee of th te char of vocational ag:ricultui-Eh

Th£ly er

also not 1.i.kely to att
Dr . T.

c.

k>ngnecker,
~

Research C nter at Hal

du

otor of th FO'tl.Jd tton High Plains

ay that the Re arch ound ti

1n th r epecit1 gr 'Vi

eight varieties or Irish potat et a
am oth
Brother

qual1t7 requ1r
Potato Chi

ent

1e testi

better

it the Inter t.i

Institute of Cleveland

1 Al n

Ohio. The Foundation i

comuct1ng the teats and the quality oi" the analysi will
Potato Chip Institute'

t un it

to our

aupport thes

tl

tb

p :tato te t

labor torie

mad by the

66

at Ithae ,

Y k.

produ t

which ar

1'cr the

ost

limatio oordi ions but peopli have to c tinu to
in order to survive ~on

may f il to shO'W' prof1ta

e

eon

eal.J.T.

Although

tar he .High Plain ,

"'111 make elimina 1ons that vill save on the other h n:i .

Tb.es articl s not only a eert in the motd.11 ty

our nation ·

popula.c but how- geograpbJ affect our economic atn.

Uie ed. o ition

t'rm County Agent• al'ld Ferm Unions in the High Plain

Mat this ti

.....

C

66T.. c. Longnecker, Director or the Found ti
Potatoes I Md
eareh Fo ndation,
cmmt,x, T > ~~~ .mass (March 10, 960) ,
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is not to plant a c:rcp unless

or

This peri
r

uires bought thnti

not lat
where

Mt1

know

l

r

onc:ai

di te

lt 1 h

he keep a perm nent resid ncy or lea,se

ee

bi r

ble.

ia.l evolution ph val

Bot only

adee, it is suggested .

hould one locate himself far

t

am

vai

1nto the eleJl'l.entary school

hould be en lea

than the int

thus be:t:ng obliged t

,arket ie

gain

now, bit should

paoe !'11" e. trail

dw 1l1ng,

ts to a locality only so lo

ae it

prof t bl to him•

ura Appl ate, As ociate Professor Education, 'W1 conain

State Coll e, La Cro o, Wisc sin g1 ea th
ot hor insptr tion

our i plic tion.

erial or cloein

a coll et1o
67

or

p

•
Tbe

torr relates

that

v1zard• lo

(h ev n believed in it h1m elf'_vocally,

protu.ndittee fi-m a well, so damp
reading .

The ki

of th

lam,

opinions on the worl •

wizard declar

h1a vi

oour e) , po

e not ven to al.lov

ror

out hie
newspaper

lf'.,.styled as "

the wizard ou of hie watery hole, drips him dry,
to hi

ror

r

nd 1nterv1 ~e him as

thout hesitation or

uiv cation, the

that the world 1 "dull; sad , bad • bare and blu

~ ct

Where-

upon th king, who is nobody's fool , orders the nu.rd out to see the
world .

'I'b wizard

returning 1n a

ets hie beard curlec1 (an ironic touch ) and depart ,

ort tim, not onl.7 with h1 previous "well"-oonoeiVi

61Mauree Applegate. "'We , ehers Mu t Get Q.it or the Well, ff
_..~ ..1,;,S1J1£13!1:. (November, 1957) , PP o 40, 120, 122, 124.

0

t with

opinion ,

eketchy ract

the v11Ail"d 1 not worth

Upon con 1d ring t

contentio •

figures to support bi
ping,

the story oes on to say that the king pushes the wizard back ln'to
the vell.
App egate applie

this allegory to the predict

ocial studie teachers. She rais s the

many

ent of'

u ation ae to 'Why,

when so muoh sound thinking has been going on 1n the tteld or t

social stud1

St

do

classes in this
philosophy that d

11:

ny el

in a

ie

ntary te cher,s still te eh their
cby

erm1l'l6S vhat t

nner, not following any parti.oul
"3' te Qb du:r1

an entire year . S

ad oni hes elem nter:r teachers to tell h r what their phi

the sod.al studi s is
tudy by

am,

a.loo vhether th 1 plan their

opby of

ourse of

the year or b7 cl.ass.

teachers ar awar or it r not, tbe,hav

a philo ophy of the social tu.dies,

purpo

or

m vhat they 'bell ve is the

the soeial stu ies_that they t ach, knowingly or nknarlngq.

Some ele111entary ocial stud:! s teachers, 11k the wizard,

their well ( "where 1t has be
philosophJ stern y in t

.e up out

ot

too damp for r ading)" and look their

f'aoe ("as the wi

didn' )tt and to·

vbat

they re lf bal ev •
She gives thre& philosophies which he states that are t

present dir. cting the teaching of the so ial tud1es int eel

ntar7

school1
1.

Th

kn

nd-y aball...be-sav " theory,

the social studie are logically arr nged group

or f'act

In this theory,
about peopl

it te

and places, which

to the t

11"18

her_will con tit

on and

spem

at deal of' t

uat
pnrc

ror

aJld

As

or th

vo 1d is

l

to

f

th r

r rni

C

ond ph losophy

11 by firiow;

tba

ot social sttidi

chi

in

inter
UC

tor

uce.ti

s but which has h lp

of the old jingle,
d a

who

w1hen

died, b died

hy t

nam va

that th

Ro

r

chi dr n

or t

t eir chi . guide J bn Dewe1'

van wid r .

ts about r ilroad tra ns, th y

r 1
or t

d

For instance 1f' their int r

sit the r ilr

at picture ' filmstrip
of

,

11 over.

t v l, rn to do 'b1 do1ng . " Theil' learnin i vid

th er a ov . which th

"Ca

nd uGGd

fl1

•" Thy have taken

they l

~

a

sar
hilo

t

-

s.

cbo l of thought, which, ace

onl

t.

neatl)' arreng

lacemantfJ~ ready to be taki n o t

p

when th occasion ri

ost part, u

th

p vork and loc tion 1esso e.

e 11th

st,udent who e kn ltldg
of tact.

tat

e letter pert ct• a

1ch they expec ohildr n to

on

exclat

their 11 etime .

with duri

proponents oi' this school of thought
'bo

bout th world to

h

orker

and

train er

•

nm

yardsJ th 7

1ng picture

d

nd a

e7 dr

n

sio they sing tr in e

1 ha e learned the tr in v

bulary, bietor:,1 tr i

ly
ble

pr bl ms, and even how to learn.

tools of earn!
bocom

'!'bey hnve con lted all a

in order to i'ind ansver

aoti vit:tes at hiv own ability level

not f':rustrated .
that it ha

tomorr

They

ccordir.gly, bocan s inte......_""..,--..,,,

The fallacy w1 th this

no brak a or limits.

ttdo just what c

to th ir questions .

er1 child channeled into constt"Ucti w

that

so onthu

ilabl

interest only" philosophy

T'nis follow

the Greek Phi ...o

phy•

sfid be mercy- want far

a naturally, or eat• dri

ve may die, 1 or vhy di c:tpl1ne when c

l te license i

m

fun

of' study, facto only,

On the one hand is the rigid oour

while on the other is unguided 'in rest-only. "

that a c b nation

ot

the t o ph1loaoph1e

better teaching plan.

l ieve

"facts plus in re

·• American b liev

interest end OtJr own beliefs

Appl gate

, tt is

in our mm itld1 · dual

o long as those int res

do not br ak the spirit of' the letter of th law

When

and beliefs
-t"Ogre

eiv

education wa in full swing and unior the auspic s or too many untrain
operators, much of the work in the .,.ocial studie started to

on a day.by-day be.sis by the t achers and pupils togetbe~ .

plallllOO

With all o

ito limitations, this do s seem to b a. much better •e.y- of educating
el entary chtld:ren than using "The House-Tbat...Jack Built" type of c
r study prevalent in som places.

cQUl'se of

study hand

This typa force teachers to u.se a

down to them by people t the top .mo know none

of the chilrlren, their h

t

se

s, their backgroun:is, their hope

te. of th ir i telligence a,, of their nervou

d their oour e of st dy

handed

syst

ar dr e

,

a_ blt th y

it down. Applegat b 11 ve that
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the d 7 ...t

a1 pl

bf teacher

pupils vo. ~s well, wn ~r

the te ch • ha.a both creative abili y ax

austan:Ul'(s organizational

pwer •
be third or

uter cil-<'l p

nning ( S"~ate, w:·ea• county

or city..-'Wide aurric l , rules) is to 11.tdt the inn&" c:trcl at

t achex•-pupil la.nnlng .

Children vho move_and our population 1.s

eactremely ob le th ee d 7s_sre apt to knQW
tfM thinga a

to hav great gaps in their- knowledge

of the larger cit1e~ hav

curriculu:m even more

within

single eohoo

but at diff

en gra

restr-iot

o-.r

about a
others. Man:,-

a.nJ bound their soc al etu-.iies

cause of his mobility, in order that childr n

o not nd up studying the

me unit repeatedly

Applegate advocates elast1e inner circle

lew s ..

planning ot tho s.ooial studi s eurricul

th

great de

la.r e circle to find th& answer

(so long as they keap within

to other intere

qtte

ion wh1ch

thev meet.
evspa.pers,

gazina , profe s1o l j ~ l s. TV items,

filln rips, reoordin s, resourc

oharact

people, i"ield tr1pe, tourf:l, moral and

b.lilding organization~ e11mat1c conditions an1 vocation -

business facilities ean be u
stUdi

de ,

tit also the teaching

to coniition and emtichen not only ocial

ot all school su.bJeet •

C PTBR IV
CO LUSIO

Teachers should
the

s e ery vail b

resourc& to add to
T achers should

11.1ic kn ledge 'Which the t£0:tboolc gi v

th alert or available enrichen materials to suppleme t
book •

hay should t ke frequent .,l:rilsh

-with presen trerrl s 1n t
Chi

" eour

on

chool text-

s in order

· cope

ohing.

ren shou d be made avm•e o al

soo as possible a.rd a lcued guided com:nur11ty partici pation in ch-i.c

as wel

a r

arr ii.rs

re t1ona

e.s there seem ·t;o

vorld- 'Wid

idea

to take a-,rnr ,
Al_ ch1

ren should be put on theii-

grade level as mueb as po s1ble .

should be able to turn in
tel phone,

with

according t

Children com l eting ele

fire al.arms ho

and

ag

ntary scboo

a eon ersati o , us t h,

111 out simple application blank far jobs, :fill a post

oney ord r, re
mit"

01

"" , write legibl.7, knOW' h® to form c

the ne

s , how to int

a'" ilabl

i

;w

nd they

peopl ,

r and ot

91"

hOl:lda.

hQUd be aw

and

ua1nt

jobs and h~; to apply tor th

•

Rindran es to be reckoned within teaching to the full st

elementary children

ob1lity of

easonal workers, o-ver-ag ne
t1on and interes

betv

n h

r

lies

c~ e of ncn

of childr n, --dr p out , la
nd

chool, limit

aspiration , t acher a1l'i admin:1 tr ti v natrowne

Although 1nditterenc
children c use t ilure

h

e

lo

nt,

of' cooper -

cammmtty

•

on the part ot lOll--1 v l mentali ty

to use t e co

n1ty resourc e to the full st
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that

offers just or the

tur

to oti

in1ti t1v

which are free end

th

n:, te chere do no r alize tha tree thing

on is that

a.not.her

se v s, e

...,.,,,,nQ•""

San

Tbe1 do ot us en

t ha

•

HaVing been brooght u

e an re ~c

ould be

people

sch ol administrators do not take kindly t

unless

any con

iay are

onsi • • So when tba administr tor says teQcb a llm1 ted

dir ctl7 r

eurricu um

cut out p ay acti
To bring tha e .

th

ts

o ~boob only

e no reason that the child~ n

ts ts with the publio vher the school is concern

out

1

te the cbUdren into liking 0omninnit7 proj

teach rs

to tri_ e, t

ktng.

c

start at th

• the cle.ssroo teacher

obey.

m.t:, into the aohool an:l tote.ks the ;i;ichool

nit1, th ed. oat•on far the n oessity 'Wi 1 have to
ad!ninia re.tiv

head, the 1n.vestigation point

up .
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PP.AmIE VIE\

!CULTURAL AW MECRANICA!. COLLmE

Sinee li"';ing in Plainvic'.l and teachi

in the High Plains

er.a, I have come to appreci te the histor cnl backgroum, t
cultural, scenic am imustr:tal aepec ~ of Hale, tubb()c?c, Pett ,
a.ai R rd 11 counties which are seco

to none 1.n the

It is the purpos of th1 qu sti miaire not
resource mateI ial date as th basis of my thesiB
men.t for he . star ' s Degree at P.rairie
A.
to also scort- n if Ne o teacher , 1n cen ·1 •

totes .

onl.y to -ether
in partial f'Ul.t111nd M. College, tu
are no o y m,,-sre

of the abualant
cation l enricbm
materials free within their
grasp, wt to mt or.tent ·hey
use of them.
Your answers will help to unfold to athe... •oo- be ut7 iind
educ t1onal utility or th boumles abun:lance of our
1!l
na.turul, h'uma.n, il'ih.,.atria , irl en tu:r-a r ,source •

self:

am

Ple so kinily re m•n the c''eckoo que tion .ire in ths st
dre
envelope at
earli st eonvenience.

Th J"esults f the fi 1ngs will oo available to all institutions
organizations ooop- ating in this study, on r uest .

Ma:, I thank you in advance or you:r.- coopm..ation.
- eepo.

?1217' Dol T. Oo me,
mvestigato:r

(Mrs.) A. c. Preston,

Mvi

OP
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RESOURCE PEBSO

UFSTIONNAIRE

It vculd
belpf'Ul. 1t t oher knew to vh to turn when tbe7
f'Urther enrichment toe th b work. (
of Town) ________ ls rich
(1) with peopl vbo could nu.liter real help 1n this connection am (2) . ,d.th
i s vhich ropreeen interests ot all scrt • Th1s i u1ry- is an at.
tempt to tim both al theae typea or ~ c • Would Joa. and any ot r
inter at
her of rour f
ly, club, $0hool, ob.'a:reh er eocial group
il'rllca your willingness to help
responding to the tolloving queeti
?

1.

o you hav articles en- coll~e'tiomst e. g. stamps, roe a, coatume •
dolls
els• k0d chrome slides,
which )"OU vould be villi
t-o eha \Ii.th same intere
teacher and pupils? It so, please
d sorlbe the item(a), the locallti
r~sen~ea, ete. ---------

•te.,

to take t
to achool o h
group ot pupil come to yt:tur
other organizattonal
ting place to•

be \dl.11
er to :ve
Qt"

Once a:r t

2.

c

year er otte

Or

ould

place of

1 _ _ _....,..,...________...,.._____

Do you htl~, 1ntoniatton am/,

t o
oted
low, abo"le vhic
t cher and pupil••
Pott&r7, radio, pets,
Tra 1, at, la.nrzuai<e
Businesa, hot l
Ir so, pl a e deecrib
ce a 7'e$?''

'1

11 in et
speed. l r eld,
wou1 be willing to cont

ch

with

work. tc.
ture• DftUJic, sc1ene, t •
!cine, etc.

•

or~

tls ef"erred? ~.........~ . . . _ - - - ~ -...............- .......--....pret'err ? School-•

ere

3. Do yo know someone el

.

vho might be willing to offer

ah serv1

groe•? l'es - ..................

- - - - - - - No ,_______...,.____

Signed _____......,....,.....................

dr es _______......,___..._.......,__.

Inve~1gatar ......________~....................-Dat

7
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FIELD TRIP nMm<ll.! WO~
Name of Plac or Orgaoization ________....,...___.__..,......,.....,.....,....,_.........._

Street Id ress _____.......,___,.....,;_...._...............~ - Pnone
Offici l to Contact .....,....,........,,,._.._ _ _ _ _ _ Tttle -:---..............~_....,_......,._

NATtlll.'re 01? ACTlVIff

Characteri e as lea.ming ~r1enoe, 11.sting thing:s to eee, hear, do;
speakers, a.udto-visual materials am publications available; perti11ent
c(?l)ias am problem.a, Sttm4feted .g rade level Dd/r:,,: eubjeet-f'ield uaeJ
speei 1 te tures am servi0-ea.

LIMITING CO lTIONS
Age Gl"OUp PreferredJ Child -,n _

Safety

Comment ...,..._....,._.......____

ordst ....,.,.-.,...................._ ...._-.-~~.............................................;....._____

Personal c

Inwst1

Adolescents _

. em, U' neeessar7, continue on the baek of this heat.

tor _____......,_____..,.._______
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COMMDNffi RFSOURC D TA
I

19

l.

'YJ

Do ou
t teacbe'N
l to visit y
institution or b.tsine
•
1 please till in the t , ow1
~stitution _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ Phon
P).aee of l'hai

...,......,.._ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ __

_____

va.nce of trip ~ ~ - - - - - - -

ereon who sh
l of

Ag& l

talc.en thr

on

r

v1e1t0l'e could be r
trip through p
to
trip thr,ougb tnet1.tutio

to

pro do s hools vi.th til!lts, pa
ll help pup11
tt nnn1M"sta.m th
on o it? rt so, vlll you pleas til

t
(U

)

0th

G

3. Do you

people on
at f 'Wb<> can talk to pupils
tution or iroustry• e.oo 1te c ntribtttion
ommWD.t
expeete
people I.t
ploys
lf o•
se
'U8

-

title of r
v t wbj ct ea.n

c

1g t

/ar
foll

~"!""""'---.. . . - . . . . . . . . . ._

talk? _ _,..,.___......,_ _ _

1 1 ties open to gr
? Yes _ _....,............................
o t achers take dvant te of th as t ·-"''"""'·'6

D

,:our

en.t on he

ck o this

,sh

et.

-

THE CASS OF CATHY ~ DOWS

(The Exp rter'

G .. t culum)

Helen H ftermen brings out in nrbe Case of C thy
three examples or executing the experienc

a.dows,'

eurriculUt'l in the Ele entQ17

School.

The scene of the Ulustr ions was casted in the Riverport Sc ool

System.

The Riverport School t>rogr

call.e

of ae.eh classroom early in the sehool year

for a

r

eti

or

the p

-nts

r three purposes:

1. To discuss the growth and development characteristics
or children of the particular turity level
and

2 • To outline the eduea.t1.Qnal p
ram planned for th year
arious type of experl
e the children would be hurt

3. To explor vaya and mean by whi~h home and school could
rk together riost e!fectiv ly f
the optimum develo mcnt or each

or

th~se children

·,

The meeting of the pa.rents

t W

grade

ot

cathy Meadows ' pupils in th

ington Sohool as to be a litt

different. thi year.

f'th
Mr •

Sutherlan • Ted ta mother and the room mother for the .tifth grade at en

a

eti

about

th

:t th-e PTA State Convention in hi.ch th~ speaker had t lked

experience curriculum. 11

Mrs . Sutherlaxd was not qu,1 te sure

she understood all. of th implications of an experi nee curriculum

and -won ered if' Miss Meadows would be willing to di cuss it

oft

mothers

and

t the

eting

tath rs .

Heff: rman reports that C :thy di cu ed in detail with Mrs . Ki. ,
her

rinoipal, the plaij " f p:c~sentation

135

ot the trorking out of her fifth

136

at her desk when Jerry came

He came into

istling dtJWn tM c rridor.

her ot£iee and sai.d that he had be-en looking :t the newspapers and the

azines and all the pictures about Sputnik and Explorer but that he
did not see yat how they stay up th.ere •

or

Sh.e sai.d that here was Jerry with seme background

experience,

but accordin"' t<:> the psychologist , tbs equilibrium of the organiSJll had

been excited and dieiturued-. he w :s an organi
She reported that she
what keeps them in orbit .

in

out 0£ e.quillbrtu . •

aid to Je-rTY, "I'm not too sure m

Let t s go over to the J.i_.brary and

The search prod ced an ~ticle in one

oan fir1d,

or

th

lf

ee what

jU"Venile seienoe

news weeklies which Jerry could read With ease and a moJ"') detailed

description in one 0£ the new books •
for both or us 'ti.lhen

Equilibrium. was completely restcn:ed

couple of moniinge later Jerry arrived with a large

drawing of his mm with which he was able to explain all .

Jerry •s shining eyes attested to the rsot that

he

She said tihat

had learned and th the

was b e in equillbriuni.
The principal then said that Miss Meadows is going to talk bout
the kinds of experiences the cblldren re hav

Mies Mea.dowe st ted amo

this year.

the first hand expertanees prov1ded in

the study of the Westw rd Movement had been their trip to the Riverport
MU$ 'Ul!l1 where the children aaw

as

ell

I

ny of the things used by the ea.rl,y pioneers

Indian artifacts, guns an

OWder borns1 covered "ag<>n.JJ atlQ

nat.boats.
Sh

said that closely' t,3lated to this first-band experience

have been the exhibits set

in the classroom by the children.

The

clasel'OOlft proj et ot the "Westward k>vement" wbioh was

subdivision

of the year • unit• "Americ the Land ot Frontiers . " Mrs . King prond.sed
C&th,- that

e -would introduce the subject.

cr;lled Cat y attention to

!!! .Action,
chapter

A£ter this the principal

new professional book, ~ E1anenta;z Teacher

particularly chapter

rv,

11

Home

chool · omunity Relations and

"The Teaching- Le rni.ng Process . ••
When every one wa settled, the f0rty ...tw , thers1 .fathers,

grandmothers an aunts of the twenty. au fifth - graders, Mrs . King began
the discus 1on of,. "What is an exp tlenee curricul:u:m?tt

tee:chi

was thought of as imparting information:

children li tened and in this wa;y learned ,
slmple, l:ut untortu -tely it didn' t

country, psychologist have beo
ohild:r n li am.

said that

The teACher t.old, the

This process was relati"l 1y

rorlc, ver:,

directi

Sh

tn1¢'.'.l

ell.

Throughout this

study and research on w

She said -~hat of great importance in th

teachers help children ·to relate new ideas to

a;

process is how

he cnildrtln already

know.
The old adage6 ttexperience is the be~t toaeher or we learn
by experiance" io still thoroughly

ound .

Iri l

rni

to drive a car_,

perha s you read a book or directions; perbsps yoe read the laws 1overning
the operation of motor vehicles, but you actu.al.ly 1earned to drive a car by
driving a car.

This is an illustration or SO!r.ething which

,

t all of us

have experienced personally, 'Nhat we went through was an experienee currl.eu-

lum.
Another illustration happened

n we were all talking about

Sputnik, Explorer and th.a Navy Moons .. Mrs . K

ays that

he was world.ng
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ca dle

lds 1 the ox-yoke, the anvi1 1 t-he spinning wheel, the carder,

the reel-nint lock and o-ther re lia. available from A-V Dep rtment or

loaned by people in R1verport .

Sho sowed the construction and industrial arts work, the
Jd powder horns w-ere made by the boy while the girls were e

oo

f th

1ndustria1 arts of washing., c ardtng,

ooap, cmndles and pioneer clothing.

pinni

aged in

wool, making

She said tnat beside lec1.rn'

the pioneers did all these things, the childre

gl.UlS

1g

how

develop real appreciation

for the p :tience, ingenuity and f'o·:-t.itude or the people wo conquered a

continent.

11h dr atic play is a first-hand experience, too . The children
ke 1n recre ;ting dre.ri ically the lives or the p op

use the things they
a out

whOJ1

read., the

they are atudyi

t

• F

many p oneer stories the c ildren

get episodes for their p1ay .

}"ueh ot the ere tive work is the :result of
They produce paintings and did creative writing

are mount
1l!ad

on the bul~t1n board als

by tbe children

nd a

ensory ~riene

•

oetry and stories which

displ yed were piot1eer simple tools

pioneer basic-seven diet .

By nw the experience

CUl'rieulumwaa fully understood .
A p.'lrent

dvanoed an idea th t he had heard of

aUl'mlel" t1jling t out .
._th

SQhool last

'rhe parents in that eehool came onqe a week and worked

s~ciaJ.. interest groups . "

Bo

the parent wondered if the plan would

work in Ri.verport.
Miss Meadows said that indeed, it would .

These youngsten

er

yours have many special interests . So pa.rents offered their services one

a

eek to th titt ~ede 1 photogrq, y, astronon'(Y (et

wood-working,
public libr

0

az.1ng),

some offered o help th children select ooke at the
toe. sucee s-

on the Westw

tul end with tesche;rs 1 par

t

and the coms:nnu:ty organizin

to ork

together to edue to the childr,en.

Helen Heffel"Jllatl• Chief Bureau of Elem nta17 J:Mucation, Cali rni
Department of Educ t1on1 "The Case of Catiw wadows," ( Th4)
ari c.
Curriculum)," ~~ .t.li.liiM,jlil4t Oatober, 1958, LXXVI, Numb r ~.

St t
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APPlND:CX MAT •
"Be llnG"' Hike
When
Bee le ves a tl.ower blossom With a supp..y of neetar, it makes
a direct line fligh"& t.o t!1e Clive . Tho line of flizht is so strai :t, that
parsons trying to !ind wil honey can t ke
compass beerin and
di•
rectl:y to the honey t e . Thi i.s known es f llowing the elim .

In S0C1uting, a "B clino" hike dr"'
up n tho lo,re of the old bee
hunt r . The object. of the hike is to go directly from on,. point to aa::,tber
regardles ~ ob ...taolee in tne path .

•·• •·-

• ,._ ttBeelinen Hike (Hike of the .onth) 11

Quarterly Program., (Boy Scouts

or Ai!l8rioa.)

Boy Scout Spring

P • 22, 1960.

